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Mexican Fiesta 
WOlBeHeUIn 
City Saturday

A gala occasion )• being planned 
for Mexican farm workers In Ta- 
hoka Saturday afternoon and n ight 
«toSB a Mexican Fiesta will be held 
ns the publle square east and south 
of the court house. The oelebratloa 
begins at 3:00 p. m„ and will con
tinue Into the night.

Manuel G. Sepulveda of Lubbock 
will aet u  m aster of ceremoniee at 
the afternoon program, when brlaf 
tallti wlU be made, including one 
by a Consul from t h t  BepubUc of 
Meslso, and many entertalnanent 
m tahsrs will be' furnished. Three 
contssts are expected to  take up 
idoM of th s  _afternoon'a feetivlies. 
$15 first prise and $10 second prise 
are b tlo g  offered for the beet Mes- 
lean couple dancers. $15 and $10 
awards a r t  also being offered to 
the best estsitaioCT who nuy sing. 
dsnM. creek Jokee, or play an in
strum ent A third contest U fOr the 
most beautiful Scnorlta.

Lets in tbs evening, a Mexican 
oxchastra will furnish music for a 
atrast danee.

All tha programs will be conduct
ed In flpaniah end are strictly for 
benefit of our Spanish-American 
frlaada, t a t  Anglo-Americans nuy  
attaad aa friendly good-neighbors.

Tbs M sdcan Fleets It being gwn- 
soiwd hgr the Taboka Chamber of 
Commerce strictly a t a good will 
proposition to  let the Latina know 
thay a r t  welcome here, to help 
fumldb them a lltUa cntcrtalmM nt. 
and to help crests a better feeling 
between the two racee.

n d s  la poaatbly the first such 
evsol voasored  entirely by. Anglo- 
American oitlaena In this area. The 
C. of C. hopes to make this an an- 
ual affair.

Bobert Tankersley. C. of C. head, 
took tbs lead in planning the oe- 
caslcB. An arrancementa oommittee 
la mad# up of Calloway Huifaker, 
Mayor K. X. Durham, and Lee Roy 
Knight, while the program commit- 
tee  la composed of Ceuntar Judge 
Tom Garrard. Terry Thompson, and 
Frank Hill, and 18 or 20 other 
b'JstaSM men and farmeiu attended 
m estlngi In arrang Ing the affair.

Ladlee and others who hare  
been eelllxig clothing and other 
■aeiehandlec on the aquare, are 
being aaked to  co-operate next 
Saturday by refraining from 
ogne the area aet aelde for the 
Fiesta.

J

School Carnival 
Draws Big Crowd

i i
Terry Stanley and Linda MlUiken 

were crowned King and Queen of 
Taboka elemetary school.-. Monday 
night a t the PTA’e all-echool car. 
nival. Ih c  grade sch:ol coronation 
climaxed the largest aniT most pro
fitable school carnival ever held 
here.

The third grade, of which Linda 
and Terr>' were candidates, took in 
$170 to win the grade ecbool di
vision.

James FViater and Frances Hen
derson, aopbomojwt, were elected 
King and Queen of .the high mfaool. 
The eophomore clast, which had 

An Indian dance program, featur- "bingo” and tha anow cone booth, 
ing a group of Cheyenne Indian made $104.35 to elect their candl- 
entertainer^ from Oklahoma, will be datee.
presented in the Taboka School I The junior elaaa took In 182.23 to 
gymnasium Thursday night, Nov. 10,] take second place in the high school 
at 8:00'o'clock 'under aponaondiip] division,' only ,43 cents ahead of 
of the Jaycees, according to D ale, the eenlora. A great deal of elaaa

Tahoka Will Close 
On Armistice Day

Taboka business and profea- 
aicnal firms will observe two 
National holidays this fall, as haa 
been cuaConury for many years, 
aocordhpig to  Clint Walker, eec- 
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Both holidays come in Novem
ber, Armistice Dsy., which falls 
on next Friday, Novenober 11, 
a n d  Thanksgiring, Thursday, 
November 24.

Indian Program 
Next Thursday

Thuren. president.
The group will present a two 

hour program th a t is entertaining 
I an^ educational. Iixcluded will be 

Indian music and customs, the fa
mous fire dance, war dances, harvest 

I daitces, etc. Heading the performers 
are the Princeaa of the Cheyennee 
and Chief Roaring Cloud. The group

rivefar cad  emliMgtaam was ffenerat-
ed by> the carnival competition.

Total amount taken In a t the 
carnival was close to $1,108, ap
proximately $400 more than last 
year's total. Each class will get the 
money they made. less 20 per cent, 
which goes to the Parent-Teachers' 
Association. The class money Is so

Is said to have appeared with sav- be used ai the classes eee fit, as ■ 
eral world-famous shows. | long as the projects selected arc for

Admiaalon charges will be 75 cents | the benefit of the ecbool, Otis 
adultsand 35 cents for school | Spears, high echool principal, said. | 

chlldrra.

BuUdogs To Play 
In Seagraves

Tahoka Bulldogs h a r t  Pro more 
opporiunltice to srin a baH game 
this season—tonight urhen they ptsy 
I  conference gaone srlth Seagravea 
!n that city, and ..next Friday. No- 
v ^ b e r  11 at 2;00 p m. when they

The high aobool King and Queen 
will be~crowned and honored srith a 
program Monday night in the high 
-chool auditorium. This coronation 
ceremony will be Moneored by the 
Student Council of THS. I

Prohl Is Named i 
Girl Scout Head

have their annual battle with ODO«r^“h ta d
Dr. Emil Prohl waa elected to

this"ell, t i r  ttw  Eagles' stadium 
year.

Tahoka. O'Donnell, and Seagraves 
all have had a dismal season thia 
year In football. Seameves haa. In 
conference play tost to Post. Slston,

of Qtrt
morkeis srhen a group of approxt- 
nsatsly twenty-five p em n e  met in 
the R. E. A. Lowtegar Building 
Thursday night of last sreek.

Other officers elected were: Mr. 
Paul Cox. vice-preaident. Mrs. Beu-

Mexican Attacks 
Tahoka Officer

A drunken Mexican who had been 
arrested and was being taken to 
the counthouae on Saturday night 
by Gene Carpenter, who Is ssid tP 
have been acting on orders of the 
night watchman, made a sudden at
tack on the officer and ^ a h e d  him 
acroaa the face srith a knife, barely 
mleiAng the jugular vein, it Is sta
ted. Carpenter is being treated in 
the Tahoka Hoepltal, while the 
Mexican was placed In jell on a 
charge of aesauli with Intent to 
murder.

Carpenter had gone in a car *to 
the Perez Daoice Hall south of the 
public aquare and had arrested tvro 
Mexicans for dninkenne<a, Leonard 
Soto and his cousin Theodcre Soto. 
He put Leonard in the rear seat 
and Theodor in the front seat be
side bimoelf and drove to the court 
house. Just aa he was parking' at 
the curb on the went side of the 
court house, he saw Leonard Soto 
In the back aeat in the act of 
striking with a knife in hla band 
and he inturally dodged but could 
r.ot evade the stroke. Both jumped 
out of the car. Gene bleeding pro- 
fuseior, and he jerked out bis gun 
and began firing at ■ the Mexican. 
He fired six shots but only one of 
them took effect. It g ruck Leonard 
la the front inside of the right leg 
and came out on the outer aide. 
Theodore Soto remained in the car 
meanwhile.

Friends of Cbrpenter gathered ■- 
bout quickly and took him to the 
Taboka Ii:apHal f o r  treatment, 
where, it to reported. 36 stitches 
were required to cloae the wound, 
which* extended from the upper lip 
to the ear.

i.eo'4md Soto eras taken by Sher
iff Roland Clem to the Seale *linic: 
where his wound was dre^aed. and 
he eras then placed in jail.-,

Nine Mexicans were charged with 
drunkenness here Saturday night.

School Play Will 
Be Tuesday Night.

Tuesday night, Nfwember 8, in 
the Grade School Gym, the third 
grade will present "Down on the 
Old Plantation," featuring Southern 

j melodias, Negix> splrtuala, and folk 
daaeaa, to  wblob the public it  in
vited.

I Aifettiaaion wlM be 10 cents for 
I children and 25 cents for adults.
I " ' o

[Tahoka Giniiings | 
Total 8,000 Bales

The first killing frost cf the s«s- 
aon came Monday morning, Oct. 31, 
aisen the temperature dropped to  ̂
28 degrees. MIoct tender vegetation 
waa killed and practlcyllv all the 
leaves on the cotton. Of course sU 

,,the squares and young bolls on the 
cotton were killed i>ut they doubt- 

I less would never have matured any-  ̂
. way. A few Inunature but parctlcally 
I grown bqlla were ruined or damaged 

also, but the damage was relstlvely ' 
i ■nsU. The remainder of the cotton 
I should now open rapidly if the 
I weather remains clear.

I Heavy morning dews continue to 
hinder the gathering of the crop 

’ aomewtMt but the cotton is coming 
in rapidly nevertheless and the gins 

, In Tahoka reported before 8:00 
I oVIook Thuiwdary morning that 7,708 

bales had been ginned here this 
season, which was 2,436 bales more 
than was reported the preceding 
Thureday. It Is estlmited that mor« , 
than 30.000 bales have now been 
ginned by the 27 or 26 gini in the I 
county.

a

District Boy Scout 
M:et Planned

Sroutmaater E. B. Gaither an
nounces that a district scout meet-

Election Tuesday 
On Cmtitutionid 
Amendments

Congratulations:
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Brice Jr. of 

Dalloi on birth of a daughter on 
Oct, 22 In Florence Nightingale 
Ho9 ttaI weigMng 6 Ib.. II oz, name 
Joanna Rebecca. Jack J r. is the _ 
aldtat of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brice 
Bt*%. four sons, and Is a Senior in 
Poulbern Methodist University. Jack 
Brief Sr. is connected with tha 
Bray Chevrolet Co. hara. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ledni (Jake) Jacobs 
cn the birth of a daughter weighing 
8 p0«nds and one ounce Thuraday,' 
O ct 27 at 7:30 p. m. in Tahoka  ̂
Hospital. The little Mias has bean 
liaiiMd Tlekl Lac. She la thair first | 
child, tha first grandchild of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hill, and tha find 
great grandchild of The News editor. 
Mr. Jaeabs is a teacher and basket
ball and baaeball eoadh in tbs Ts- 
boka aeheoto.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Kirkpatrick of 
FatMaborg ara the parenta of twina 
bora Thoiwlay of lam seaakln  W ait 
Tana Hom>ita1, a boy walghlng B 
Iba. 14 oaa.. and a girl walghlng 8 
Iba! 4 oaa. J. S.* Hill, manager of 
* aiOdii’s IXMkera, is tha graat grand-
BVfBWt

Mr. and Mrs. Clsrenea Edwin Saa- 
rlons of Flalnviaw on birth of a 
danghtar, Mattia Sua, walghlng t  
I t a  8 08.. a t Plaltia a ih ic . J. H. 
Damtnnn Sr. is the grandfather.

•nd O'Donnril. Slaton and Poat have , lab Pridmorc. seerttary. and Mr, | 
handed defeats to both Tabcka and 
ODonnall.

Las: Friday night. In a non- 
ronferenca gam t at Denver City, 
the Bulldogs took another sehlppinl 
:o the tuna of 41 to 8 before a 
xery wnall crowd of spectators. The 
Taboka soora waa made by aaoond- 
*tring HaMback Ckarlaa Hylea. who 
got loose for a nice run In tha 
fourth pariod.

KK-BTUPEWTS INVITED TO 
ATTEND HOMECOMING

•a n  Mareos, Oolobar 21— llira a  
ax-gtoidents o f  Soutlpreet Taxaa 
IHata Taachara CoUaga now Uvlng 
in Lynn County thia weak ara  ha- 
Mg bsritad to aMand tha CoUagt'S 
aamml Womaenmihg ip a u i  Marooa. 
Haraanbar 4 and 8. TImF  w e L era i-j 
ta  OalvB and OUa P u r  0(1, O p e n - 
gfU and Lanara AM ^T h h o k a!')

4-H Club Winners 
Are Announced

County Agent Bill Griffin this 
week announced the winners of 4H 
r’'<*b awards for the year, aa fol- 
loars:

Gold Star Award for 1048 award
ed to the moat outstanding 4-H 
Club boy in Lomm County waa a- 
warded to Melvin Edwards of T i-  
hoks.

NsUoaal Garden Cantaat
Jerry Cain, Billy Joe Evans. Guy 

and Vernon Brewer sU of Ta
boka.

Farm Safety
Cordell Hagens, WHaon; Marlon 

Inman, Je rty  Inman. Bobby Sum- 
ro w  and Joe Everett all of OT>on- 
r.eU.

Meat Aninuil Award
Billy Speara. Tdboka.

Dairy F ratnetlan
Gold Madal. MHvin Edwards. Ta- 

hoka; ^ Iv a r  Madal, Bobby Jama* of 
OljioainriL

Field Crapa
Laroy Edwank, Taboka.

PanHy Cantaat
Oilbart StHnhausar, Wllaon; Billy 

Spears. Tahoka; Leroy Edwards. Ta- 
hoka; Gordon Smltti. Tahoka; Dal- 
bert Sandara, Wilaon.

T raetar Matntananoa
John Laatar Msaon and Ukomas 

Maaon, Taboka.

CORONATION SBRVICSS AT 
NEW HOWE SCHOOL

Mist Ann Cowan was araaroad F. 
F. A. Swaatkaart and Bddla Bob 
Belaw F. H. A. Sw atihaart In a
rorcr,aUc:? 'trv lea  at Uia Naw Honaa 
high adwol Manday night.

0 :y  Fielder. Treasurer. Various 
commltteas are beaded by Rooald 
Sberrill, Fred McOhity. Mrs. Dan 
Lewis and Mrs. Fred McOiiHy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jad i Griggs of 
Brownfield stasted  in the aaaocU- 
tion organtatlon.

The second Monday night of each 
month has bean sat as the regular 
ntacilng night for the sasociatlon.

All Girl Sc:ut * parents and all 
others who would help to promote 
ScovUng are invited to meet with 
this group.

Tahokans Attend 
SMV-Texas Game

Quite a crowd of Tahoka people 
attended the SMU-Taxas U. game, 
which was played tn the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas last Saturday, and 
which 8MU woo to 8. ^

Amoog those a t tha game from 
Tahoka were: Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Bray, Mr. and Mrs. Jakia Weathers. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Norman. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Haney. Mr. and Mrs. R.W. 
Feifton Jr., Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ihirner, Mr. and Mrs. Winston
Wharton.

Style Show Will 
Be Given Here

Mias O ra lu a  Hard, couakr boma 
demonstratloa agent, announeaa that 
a style show will ba given at 2:00 
oV:lDcfc on Thursday afternoon of 
naat weak, Novaniber 10, in tha R. 
E. A. Building by the women who 
did tailoring work here last Spring, 
eonaiatlng of Club woman princi
pally.

Tba public is eordlallv Invitad.

GaignaPs Give Stove 
Tg New Home School

A new gaa range baa bean glvan
•ha New Home High School d rp u V  
mant at noato Rnonoeaton by D. W. 
Oaignat, according to AMton Gala of 
the local firm.

Tha move la a Magic Chaf range,
and Is furnlahad tba school anitraly 
fra# of chsrga.

Juniors Split 
Slaton Games

Tahoka's Seventh grade and Jun
ior HIW) School football teanu. 
coached by Wasme Pipes, went to 
Seagraves Thursday to return games 
played here recently.

Tuesday nlgbt at Slaton, thehigh- 
(b'ing Seventh Grade footballers won 
by a acore of S3 to 0, but the 
Eighth Grade team lost 25 to  14.

Coach Pipes started hia aeeond 
«tring Hne and first string backs, 
and thia combination scored a touch
down on the second play of the 
hall game. A. W. McClellan. Leslie 
ParU and Dwaine McMillan were 
(he Tahoka offenaive stars.

A fullteam of Eighth graders was 
not pretent, and the Coach usgd 
McClellan and Thomas In this gsme 
also. Tahoka'a two touchdowns were 
<cored by Gene Jackaon, left end. 
on paas play of about 80 and 50 
yarda. r«m>ectively.

The garnet with Seagraves are 
the last srbeduled for the Juniors.

I An aluction Is to be held through- 
I out Tvxas Tuesday to rieet noMtobery 
of the State Board of Education nP 
providad lo r in tha new O ilner- 

I Aikan eehool law and alno to dn- 
‘ teitnlna the fate of ten proponed 
I constitutional amendmente whlah 
j have been submitted to  tha paoplP

I for approval or rejecUon. Some of 
these, amendments d e a l. with very 
Important matters sod should to- 
Uat the Interest of evanr q iu ltflrd  
voter.

One of the proposed smendneBtP 
proposes e change In quallflentlog 
of voters—repeal of the consUtts- 
Uonal provialon making the payneui 
of a poll tax a neraaaary prartqulr- 

I Its. Shell Texas repeal the poll ten 
ea e prerequialte for voting c r re
tain it. If' the voter caate his ballot 

I for Its repeal he will also be voting 
a t the same time In favor of a MS- 
te n  of registration. If the poll tax 

I law Is repealed then the voter will 
be enabled to vote without having 
paid the $1.75 that the poll tax 
amounts to. On the other hand, he 
will be required to pay a rcglstre- * 
tion fee, which presumebly will' he 
00c but may be more. Every voter/ 
however, will have to pay thia fee. 
whether he is 21, 00, 90. or 100 
years of age. There will be no an- 
eaptloiu . Hla name must appear on 

• the reglatration lists and It win net 
be placed on this Hat unto the 
registration fee Is paid. The ordi
nary, voter between the ages of 21 
and 60 will savt a littla money hy 
repeal of the poll tax. Those above 
00 wbo are now exempt, will Be 
c:mpoUed to pay.

Your vote next Tuesday de
cide whether ttie poll tax la to ^  
repcalel or retained.

Another Important amendment N
nig la to be held next Sunday a ^ . , tk n t  mhlch proposes to make wo- 
ternoon at the camp groundi of the amn eligible for jury service. This 
Llano district shuated about two loora directly concerni the woesatl

M T M M n a f ^  Tpv p e o p e to  ^
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Meeting Of PTA 
Next Thursday

Taboka P.T.A. will meet In regu
lar aemion. Thuraday. Novend)er 10. 
at three o'ctock in tbe high school 
auditorium.

The program is "Teamwork be
tween P aren ts^  and the speakers 
Ilka to urge sH perenta who pos- 
Mr. Calloway Hudfaker. We would 
likd to nrye all parents who poe- 
aiMy can do k>, to ettOnd this racri- 
Ing
~ All parents have some problems 

in bringing up thair children, and 
adueetlng than . If we work to 
gether, open mladedly and alneereiy 
try. w t will be able to  solve aome 
e f them.

The ettendanec at the  lest m eet
ing was fina—let's make It better 
this thna.

-------------- a------------^
TOM FINNBLL HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDRNT >

T\om PtnnaU, 71, brothai: of Mrs. 
Brook Smith who haa worked la 
this county on oeeasloa. was ertti- 
eally injured in e car wreck nM r 
Oalldp. New Ifoxlco, on O-tober i$. 
Mrs. 'Smith ‘has been Infbrintd. Hie 
.wife was Injured flkewlae, though 
not aerlotaly. \

1

miles southwest of Peat, in which 
Boys Scouts Cubs, snd Girl Scouts 
are to participate.

A District Court of Honor will ba 
held for the Boy Scouts, and there 
will also be a program by the Olrl 
Scouts, and the (>d>a.

The program wlU begin at 3:00 
o'clock and will dose with a bar
becue supper served at 5:00 o'ctock 
or immediately thereeftcr. All tha 
Scouts win be able to return boras 
in plenty time to attend their re 
spective church services. Parents 
and frlenda are invited to attend.

Cub Scouts Get 
Badges, Awards

Eigthy parents and Cub Scouts 
enjoyed the monthly pack meeting 
at the W. O. W. Hall last * Friday 
r ig h t
- Bob Cat Badges were presented 

to Paul Holcomb, Haskell Yandell. 
Ronald Hubbard, Carroll Best, Terry 
Stanley, Richard Brooks, David Bray, 
Donald Williama, Don Youi«: Ken
neth Stice, John Lewrey, *7ackie 
Applewhite, and Thurl Ray.

Richard DU Boas received hi# 
Wolf badge in addition to 'h 'a  Bob 
Cat badgp. .

Karl Prohl received a gold arrow 
point for completing ten additional 
achievameets.
’ Leonard Ooffman. Gerald Gray, 
Gerald Drager, Bobby Murray, Ih r-  
ry Foatqr, Lenny Liahman, * Jimmy 
Foust, H arris Grayson, Jerry Bragg, 
and Robert Cloe will raerive their 
badges a t on NbVSnber 8.

than the men. Make uo j-our mind 
and go to the polls Tuesday sag  
vote your sentiments.

Still another proposed smendoMai 
ralatcB to a raise in tha sslaiiag 0$ 
laglaUton sikI their ,terma c f ser
vice. Shall they be piid a decent 
salary out of the public treagorF/ 

.  (Con'd. On Back Page)

Mexican Woman - 
Died Here Sunday

OerlUaverra G. Hiraohlta. who 
with her husband and their ^ U -  
dren had been living out near New 
Home, Where they were pulling ooU 
tors, died at abosR 1:48 Sunday af- 
tanloon in the Talmka Clinic.

Funeral aarvtoM were conducted 
at 8:00 p. m. Monday and then tha 
body waa brought back to Tahoka 
for burial.

Survtvors Include huXband.
B erts  Hiraohtta. and ^aven  ehll- 
dreu.

Both the deeeaaed and 
were ratlvau of Mexlee.

• t -
Fbr Results 

j Column$. *
fry  Oar* rism lftod

Mexican Dies Of 
Gunshot Wounds

In a difficulty that ancut in •  
rombliwtion dance hall and lUU- 
taurant in O'Donnell at about 4KKI 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, one Mex
ican. Ugenrin Lopez, proprietor of 
the piece, fired three and poaMbly 
four abota Into the body of Aitoro 
Reaco, another Mexloun. who had 
jto f esitered the place of buMnatf 
aeemingly beat on trouble, lopax 
fired dx  sfabta. two of them peoe- 
tra tlng  Reeoo'g lungs snd ooe of 
them, poaatbly two. penetrating hW 
stomach and other v lu l orgsne|.

The wounded man, Arturo Ragee, 
was brought to the Tahoka Hctopltal 
for treatment, and died eC 12:12 d -  
clodc ttiat nlMH» while on an w em - 
ting tkMe Bor an operation.

A charge of murder waa fUad 
faiout Ugmto Lopes In the juMlee 
eoort at ODoiitnell and his bond wae 
fixed at $5,000 by WlU Brown, 3m - 
tice of the Peace. Unable to wuM0 
bond, he was placed la jail by 
Sheriff Roland "Stick" Clem, where 
be will probahty remain pending 
action .by tha grm d jury.

According to lafonnatton g ithw ud 
by '^hertgr Clem and Deputy Meldnn 
Leelle, trouble ortgiaally aroae be
tween Lopes and Joe Oaacla. Qureta 
had gone into the dance hall and 
angry words pomad betwaan thsea. 
Lopes ordered Oarcle out of the 
place and ptcuck him over the heed 
wMh a mka boDla. Oarcie want 
out of tha plaoa and a liUla la ter- 
Ariuno Reaco came In and aaked 
Lopaa if he waoted to fitfit. L opii 
cam# out with a pistol and hegaa 
firing. Ha fired six tlmas, ampty- 
toc tba Mio. — r-— -

Little aMms to ba known ^hy of- 
fleen  aa to  tha original c a ^  of 
the trouble, but there had been 
n n d i drinklag and danclag the 
pravloua night. Some eight or tea  
fines were paid by Maxk uoe foF 

'^ruafeannam. ■
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l^ust File Claim  ̂ \ Ordination Services
For Social Security ' Here Last Sunday 
Benefit Payments : ...

Social security beoeCiU to persona lected ter orcHoation a« deaoona 
age 65 wlio have worked using their were duly ordained a f  aervicee held 
social security card and to fanviliea for that purpose la the F irst Ban- 
of warkeia who die are not paid t i t t  Church here Sunday afternoon 
automatically, John G. Hutton, man- The seven set aside for this r4> 
ager of rhe Lubtsock social securiy spooebile wort were: Urban Brown, 
office, cautioned. Frank McGlaua, Clyde Allen, W. H.

In every case where payments <Dub) Kenley, 'Wayne Shawn, Ci>as. 
are due. a claim must be filed with Uzde, and J. C. Womack, and they 
the social security office to start were presented to the Council by 
the ball rolling. The Uw places ■ H, P. Caveness. chairman of tan 
limit qr^ the number of back pay- board of deaccta 
mentis that can be made when a Rev. C. T. Aly. the pastor, pre- 
claim Is ott, filed pix>mptly and no sided and ocndocted. the examlna- 
more than tiiree months' back bene- tion of the sev-n men respecting
f‘ts cyn be paid. ___, j the doctrines of the church

When a 65 year old worker stog>s i W. T. Sparkman of Hrown-
work, he should get In touch with field gave the charge to the new
the social security office without deacons and Rev. John P Jonhs oi
delay. When a worker dies, some- ^  Donnell gave the charge to the 
cne in the family should make It church. -,
a point to inquire abw t posRible After the laying on of handa by
benefits to the survlvoris. 'IiT~either the members of the ordination 
< see, if action is driayed more than co»meil, coneiatiiig of all Ministers 
three months after death or retire- and deacons presenit, Rev, Shelden 
ment, one or more monthly pay- Russell offered the ord.nation pray- 
ments might be lost. er, after which all the new deacons

Inquiries should be addreased to and their wives received the con- 
4he Soria! Security Administration gratblaUons and bertedlctions of the 

, Field Office, Box 1401, Lubbock, memtoem of the entire congregation. 
Texas , I It was a very Inapremlve servljM.
-v; i n * ' ■ I I Alresdb^ there were some 12 or 14
ERROR CORRECTED | active dieacons* in the church and

In the story about the collision ssstral who bad become inactive on 
61 two pickups on the highway a- account of their advanced age. 
bcut nine miles north of Tahoka ss lliese  fine young men will doubt- 
publiahed in the News last' week it < less infuse new sesl and activity 
w,i s erroneously slated > that a into the body. It is thought.
wrecker went out.^frqra the  Whsrt* f —„  i -  - »<» , -----
o.n workshop to bring in the wreck- . f ’ARD OF TH A N I^ 
age. It was the Bray ChevrolK | I wish to take this means of 
rhop that sent out the wrecker, j thanking my many friends for be- 
We regret the error and gladly >rg so kind and thoughtful of me 
make the oorrection. ' I while I was in hospital and

----- ♦ ----  I since 1 came house, you have he!p-
Mrs Jack Brice and son Don last ed to make my illness easier to 

V eek end visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack bear, with your prayers, cards, let- 
Brice Jr. and their Infant daughter te n . visits, flowers and gifU May 
at Dallas where Jack Jr. U a stu- God bless e k h  of you is my pray- 
dent in SMU.f--^---- I er. —M n. Willis Pennington.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. 16:1#

'll,'".........  -
S A L U T E  Y O U ! m

LORD’S DAY WORSHIP NSW BOMB
• • • 6 • W. L. Douthitt, Minister

TAHOKA Bible Studv . 10:00 a. m
Ernest West, ■ inlster Preaebine 11:00 a. m

Bihle Stndv 10:00 a. pa Communlmi 11*45 a. m
PTMehlne 11:00 a. a . Wed eve Bihie Studv
Communion _ _ _ _ _ __ 11:45 a. m. Prcschlng __ 7:00 p. m.
Younc People's Study _  6:90 p. m. • • •
rrM chtnc __ 7:06 p. m. GORDON
M ld-vtcfe-B anlga,. PraaMHag auury 9md and 44h

W ed n esd ay _____ ____ 7:90 p. m. [..ord's Day ___  11 a. m. A •  p. a

Bible Study 
Preaching _  
Communion

m.J _____  10:06 s
_______  11:00 s. m.
______  11:50 a. m.

Young Pcopit's Meeting _ 6:15 p.m. 
Ladles Bible Study. Tues. 3;00 p.m.
MId-usek Worship. Ws<L_ 7:00 p j i  

•  • •
Co To Ouireh Sundsy!

Lord's D a y _________10:00 a. m

GEASSLAWO 
Fresehtag ersry  lal fb Md

Lord's Day ___  11 a. a .  ik •  g. bl
Bible Study evsry

Lord's Day _______  10:00 a.' m.
CommoniOB _________  11:00 a. m.

Thursday ___________  t.-OO p. a .

i r s
lU M P

•RIN G

r

Does Your Farm Equipmont 
Need Repair?'

Some naomiog sooo jruu'U sotfl d a  air and hoot* It's ipring . • . 
rplowing dree' -» . *~'i

Ths qusstieiS it: Will you b# rso d y t Doss yevr froctor or 
ImpiomsnH nsod  rspoir? How obotrt o motor twno-wp, ovortiool. 
comploto rsbwilding. wolding, ad)wsHng?

Now is the dme to died: over jrour crpdpmciM sod let oar 
acduoica give fou so expen repair job. (pur men are criioed co 
give j w  factory-approved arvica. TUnk ^  die dme jm tU  av a  
when dme really couota.. — ^

fim  your |ub ai the bead of the list by bringing it hi a ^ y ,  or 
•dicdule it by phone. „  ̂ ' i

■AWO n A B S
, wanewai flLLISCHfILMERS

- SALCS A N p  SI  R VJCE

TAHOKA IMPLEMHNt CO.
Ikmglas FUdey, Proyr,

m s

, w

Shurfine Fruit C ^e
2 Cans Bsgle Brand MUk 
2 Cups Shelled Peeasa.
1 Box 4 o«. Baker's Coooanut.
2 4 01. Shurfine Maraebdno Cherrlea

(Drain) '
2 pkgs. 8 0*. Shurfine Pitted Dstaa. 
1 tea«>Qon Vanilla fUvoring.

Mix Fruit with Eagle Brand. F lourM B  
Cook moderate heat.* 1 hour. DOES 
NOT HAVE TO AGE.

PLAT

SARDINES 

Can ......He

SHURFINE 16 oz. can—

Cranberry Sauce 15c

WOLF BRAND

CHILI

No. 2 can. .57c

Dates SHURFINE, 
6 oz. pkg.— I7c

SHURFINE

FLOUR
Use Only the Best! 

25 Pound 
White Bag

CORN, creagstyle. No.2can . 15c
' A pple 1 2 lb Jar—

Jelly 32c
PORK & BEANS, taUcan . .........10c
APPLE BUTTER, pure, qnart .........24c
SHURFINE 14 oz. bottle

Catsufi 15c

Southern Maid

Oleo
Pound—

19c
'̂ nVhere Ma Saves Pa s Money!9f

J

SHURFINE A -;

MILK 
TaU can .. 11c

SHURFINE

RICE
2 lb. pkg...35c

Washington Delicious, Pound—

APPLES  12̂ c

HOSTESS
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
Cm ^^^V 2C

Dressed ... 
Hens & Fryers .

BEU PEPPERS .. .. pound ............... LSc

®  Cabba:O A  Mountain Crisp i  
, Pound— Me

FRESH TURNIPS . ..pound.................. m e

^ T t a s Maryland Sweets 
Pound— . 1rk

m m JH m
I’ender, Chuck ^

S t e a k
Pound—

SUGAR CURED ALL MEAT

BACON Squares, lb. 39c BOLOGNA, lb.
. Country Style, Pan Pound—

PORK STEAKS.
Pound—

49c

t

4t
SALT BACON, t

Pound—

39c
P  I C «  W I C C  L

SHOPPERS tV /S £ . . .  ••• E C O P /O M  t  Z £  *
f W I C C L Y

X?
• V *

- I .« I
/  ; -  ■

■. V'
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4. iM t L f io r  o o c n i n r »

j;

ffM B  A im  BLUB BHOWBB OITBN Umm. R an d o m  m td icU . BanM 
M n . J. B. Llndseor, Mrs. C. O. TV trie r, J. P, StSjphenaon, B. L. 

JooMi Jr^  and M n. Floyd T. Iloaa Fleener, J . F. Smltii. C. W. Steph- 
w tn  bontesaea ft>r a P.nk and Blue rnaao, Kenneth N. Marab. T. V. 
AtMiMr In M n. J. A. L ioyi’x home Veasela. I. 8. Watdra and L. CL 
Jm (  Frtday afternoon bonorinf M n. Smith. I
G. W. C o#w m . I •  ■■

Ooflklea. nalted nuU. and Iced Try t  C/esafled Ad in The N em
^riofea were eerved to Mra. IJoyd. '
the bofteaeea, the booorae, and Go To Church Sunday!

*• /  « *

CAR TUNES By Bray Chevrolet Co.

I' ■

**Bc4ere we go any further, 1 went you to have BRAY CHEVRO
LET COMPANY fix the wtudahleld urlpen.**

J

Announcing The 
Arrival of Our—

Wallace & 
Gorham 

S t e r l i n g

We also have a 
complete line in 
Rodgers *47 and 

Community 
Plate.

Vse Our Lay-A way Plan for Your 
Xmas Shopping. ^

— Come In To See Us —

BOMB OF THB PHILCO

Wallace Theatres
- R O S E -

FBIDAT ft SATUBOAT

“Jack Pot Jitters"
-^ U i—

MACSGiB and ilG O ft

•VlffDAT. MONDAY 
'f t  TUB8DAT

0

JOEL McCRBA and 
VIBG4NTA MAYO .

“Gtlorado 
Territory” ']

VBDIfBBDAT ft TBVBBDAT

; “Easy Living”

/
— with — \

TBCTOB MATUBB
L tB A B m i B o o r r

- WALLACE-
FRIDAY ft 8ATCBDAT

We:t of El Dorado
• «

—with—
# • 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

8CNDAT ft MONDAY
CI90O KID 

— IN —

“Gay Amigo”
— TVB8DAY ONLY —

Beyond the Pecos
—with— e

■OD.CAlOaiON .V *
— - -  - -

WBDNBSDAY ft THURSDAY-

“Relmtless”
B O H H T YOUNG

Visiting Speaker 
At,Methodist Church

fla t. J . B. Stephens 1bf Poet filled 
the pulpit c i the Methodist Church 
here last Sunday in the absence oi 
the pastor Rev. C. A. Holcomb Jr., 
who attended a church dedication 
service at VlRo Park. Rev. Hi^comb" 
was aocompanied by Mrs.'Holcomb 
and the c h lld re ^  Bob, Paul, Jan- 
i>ith~anjrilIaiR. Vigo Park was their 
first appointment after Joining the 
Northwest Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church.

Rev. and M n. Stephens were 
guests. Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Davia.

Rev. Holcomb will be in the pul
pit ncoct Sunday at both, the m om . 
ing and evening aervicex. Ib e  tub* 
Ject for the 10:55 o’clock morning 
fCTvice ia, "What Men Live By.” 
The 7:00 o’ckick evening service 
is “The Advsntsges Of Atheism.”

You are always welcome at the 
Methodist Church. Sunday School a t 
9:45 a. m. ‘Tune In- the Methodiat 
Hour, Sunday at 7:S0 a. m. ‘

MIB BRAS WEAR 8.’ S. CLABT *
The Bessie Breaahear Sunday 

School daas met in the basement 
of the church on Tuesdty with 22 
present.

Two quilta were put in frames 
and ''completed for Girls Town at 
Whiteface.
" A “covered dlafa luncheon was en

joyed and two trays of food were 
carried to "Miut-ina.” '

sh o rt—business session was 
held, a t which time an oflCering was 
taken for ‘‘Ih e  Week of Prayer” 
service being observed by the W. S. 
C. S.

Report for the month was made, 
showing 49 visits, 25 'phone calls, 
and 12 cards sent to the sick.

We closed with our class song. 
"Help Somebody Today,” and pray
er by Mrs. W. D. Simth.

The next social meeting will be 
our Christines Program o1n the 
first Tuesday In December. —Re
porter.

' I  I in IH'I ' , ^
i m  ifN  VOBR WHX WBD 
YOUNG LUBBOCK LADY 

The approaching marriage of ̂ Uas 
CoDean Valliant of Lubbock to Jim 
Ed Poer of Tahoka has been an- 
Dounced by the bride’s mother, M n. 
Sue VaUlant, 2304 15tb Streft. The 
eereanaoy arill be held Novemoer 11
In tile First Methodist Churdh At 
Lubbock. '

Jim  Ed B rthvvM  o M ir .
Boy B. Poer of Tahoka. Both th# 
young people have been attentfiBE 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Albert Jacobs fetum sd to  - 
her borne in Spearman last SaturdsF 
sfter having l ^ t * d  her son, da tl|b -
tcrinlsw, and grabchlld, Mf« RRS 
Mrs. “Jake” Jaooha and Vlchs IM .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman 
and baby of CroSbyton visited Mrs. 
Freeman's mother,. MrsT Winston 
Davies and family In New Home 
Spnday. - ,

To Split Muffin
Lay tha t knife down, M’am— 

(kn’t  .ru t j h i t  English muffin. PuU 
it apart with a fork, ii^ ead . Ac
cording to  GO'qd “ Housekeeping 
magaeine. there's ‘«on<iderable dif
ference in the texture of thif muf
fins when they're spared the knife.

I Gladys Holden la the author of 
"BoUvU's Rural ‘  School Plan” in 
the October Issue Jo the Journal of 
Home Dconomict. Mlsv^Hoiden re
ceived the msster's degree at Tex
as Tech in June.

CARD OF THANKS

I I want to thank my friends, 
selghbora, and family for all the 
nice things they did for me while I 

v a t  sick and in the hospital. I ap- 
I p redate  the letters, cards, and vis- 

Itf, and the flowers were lovely— 
• Just loads of beautiful Dowers. They

IVere a headache for the nurses 
but 1 loved every- one of them; also 
the flcwera from our H. D. Club.

All these .things help us get well 
and make us realise what a fine 

j place we live in. 1 hope and pray 
rhat each of *you. vfien sickness or 
sorrow comes to ybu. may be as 
well cared for as I have been.Mrs. 
C. T. Tankersley. *

Texas Tecbonlogical coHege will 
tend Judging tesma for Intercollegi
ate compecfUoa to the Inter-:stionsl 
Liveshcck Exposition in Chiesgo, 
November 23—December 3.

•
Correepondence courses ia Bible 

study, agrlcultursl economics and 
farm mansgeroeat are lachided ia 
ti;e extension service program at 
Texas Technologlcsl collsge.

VISITORS WEEK SET FOR 
SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM 

In order that parenta and other 
persena Interested in the achoo! 
lunch program may be better ac- 
qualnted with the operation and 
importance of this program, visitors 
week will be held in cooperation with 
National Educational W ^k , Nov. 6 
to 12. Lunches wifi be served to 
\ialtcm  at tfie regular price at the 
school hutch rooms.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— Boone cotton picker. 
See R. W. or Jack Fenton. Itc

FOR SALE—1 bale cotton trailer. 
Mrs. John Jackion. ItC-

FOR SALE— A practclaUy .new e- 
lertrlc Kelvinator. at 3150.00. — 
E  J. Cooper, 1825 North 5tb St.

5-tfe

STATED SgEBiilftM  of 
Tkboks Lodge No. 1041 
tiie firwt Tiitsrtar aiglsi 
in esch month at 7:90. 
M uabass W fad i s  SA* 
tend. TUMon 

A. FORS-YTHE, W. M  
EDD HAMILTON Secretary

Co mp l e t e  
Cl ean i ng

S e r v i c e
Reep your clothes in good condU 

tioi>—and they will last you a 

long time. Tell us your clothes 

problems—maybe we can help 

you.

THOMPSON CLEANERS
Phone 253'

»4’» » 4 4 44”l--l-I - fe i”e-i 11 » I t J F t * * i  I i  1 1 I I

We Have The —

WESTINGHOUSE
Sewing Maci nes

I  . —- g . -  .— in  —
-  several colors and different kinds of . :; 

Beautiful Cabinets.
Come In And See Us For— * 

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

Hamilton Auto & Appliances'
(The Hesse Of Asythlsc Ten Need)

-WESTINGHOUSE*
L PboM 17-i DBALEK Ed RsstiHsB

\

♦ 4 4 4 » 4 4 »4i»44»*»»»44444‘»4»44-44-4l I I I 11 ■ I H  »»♦♦<

L, ; V

Announcing -  -  -

LOST— Little t in  dog v itb  white 
feet and breast, abon h.iir. erect 

U ears: aiHrcers to c im c 9onao. 
! Small reward for return. —Mn. 
* H W. Carter. - 5-ifc

— CI.OSE OUT SALE — 
Q sittisc  BsaiaeM

All Merchandise Marked Below Cost. 
WALKEE’S BEADY to HEAB'

Next Doer Is Bsfcrry, Ite
LOOT or STRAYED from pasture— 

A roan 8 months old bull cslf 
srith n4iite line on bsck. —A. C. 
Ayeox. S-2tp

FOR SALE— A 9x15 foot rug and 
a living room suite. —^Troy Brown 
FtKine No. 337-W. ■ Itp

OPENING OF THE—
a

Vernon and Clarence

STEELE BROS. GARAGE
at 1652 Sweet Street

FCm SALE— Finger-type cotton 
stripper on wheels. 975.00. Claude 
Brown. 5 miles west and 2 miles 
north of New Home. 9-tfe

LYNN.-
VIEH.—dAB.

‘l!as Tres Gariaa”
Con Pedro I.tfaiRe 

Ssb. Fssetos De Medls Noebe

“biamorada”
eon Pedro A nnendirlt

DOM.—LUN,—MAE.

**Herencia De 
Llorone**
MIBB.—JUE.

**Bandidos De 
Rio Frio**

Cos Ykf.or M endcu

OLD and NEW CUSTOMERS are WELCOME
Stranger Only Once!

You are a

-Complete Brake Service
Drum Turing
Re-Lining
Adjustments

• e . ^  .

'■f ' --t

Piston Grinding-  ̂ t
Sleeve Installing

Complete .Overhaul
Service on any Make Car

f

We Specialize on

Gyromatic Transmissions

1 » *

V >■ i

Wheel Alignment

Bearing Cutting
4

Valve Re-Facing

'X

»5im

Complete Motor Tdne-UiJ
e

I

Service
Q u i c k  . o r  S l o w  C H i a r g ’e

1

Distributor Tester Motor Reboring
_ \  i

- /

,.j; IIV , G ’ '' ' ’ I'' ^

4

\
%

\

X r .

*

s i
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^  tm n  v n m  ^  f u d a t ,  wo\
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1 ’ “ '4' tftvsAves.1̂
, A ^  ̂  * \ ^ »  --------------  ^  D e l  M o n t « ~ 1 4 - O z .  B o t t l e

■ ' ^  . l EHSnP 17ci
J ^ S p i n i s s u E  5a
4  H/(ND LOTION [1  ITIT̂ FLOUR 49C1

\ cCVhr *•* ■ ^»«\S *“

. . - . l :.— .................  A T

^ . ■ i « S A U C E ^ 2 7 c ,

M  . ^  ™  D e l  M o t i  H i b l e t t  1 1  O x .  C a n  ; | | | |‘ ^  '  I f i m c o R N . . .  14c;
ut« m ^  •vo«t'̂ S t l  I  I T I  i  i$ouP-v9 9 c

t . ■ ■■• ■ i l l  ^  C H E R R I E S S ^ ’̂ ^ ;" :. 4 9 c i
c k js s ^ ^  ' ’!»•■ ' '  . s * % n i R O L L  M I X  K '‘»9 -. 2 5 c i,„KC0» S55- fc. «cl I  DOG FOOD- ^

’I* :-...'^ !! FACIAL TISSUE--. «•
----- ..«‘l  I  CLOROX"—  *'  nci

. > 1 ®'! ORANGEADE'-S,-... — '. . .33.\fc.s>»'‘'̂  ■■'^\ I ORANGEJUTCE .... Hci

, I COCKTAIL 
PEACHES ŝst..20c
CRACKERS ® - 31c „Y   ̂ ‘

'V

' ^ / S f

L r

X ' ^ V I S E
DAVIS A HUMPHRIES 

QUALITY PLUS SAVINGS
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Wkker Winner (H 
Dairy Production 
Award For 1949 ^

CoUoge Button, Nov, 3 (SPL) . . . 
Tbo 1949 Texas 4>H Dairy Produc- 
)10B ConUst winner Is E. P. Wide* 
«r, 16, son of Mrs. Fern Bournes. 
irUsoB, Rt. 2, Garza county. The 
anaouncentent was made by Floyd 
Lyndi, 4-H dub  leader, Texas A. 
!>. M. College Eatenaton Service.

E. P. is a veteran of seven years 
in, 4 ^ ,  and winning honors and 
rsto fn ltlon  is not new to him. In 
1648, he was a delegate to Ncaional 
4>R Club Cbngreas. Chicago and In 
1647, tbs-l>uU>ock Junior Chanaber' 

Ponm erce presented him with 
a $100 adteUrshlp to Texts T echno-' 
Ip/lcal College for his outstsndinl 

work and bis showmanship | 
ability whltb he displayed at • the  ̂
Panhandle-aouth Plains Fair. The 
American J e r s ^  • Cattle Chib pre> | 
sented to h im 'their grand ohemplon 
ribbon for the outstanding work he j 
has done with registered Jersey 
cattle. He has won many local and 
district honors at fairs and atock 
showa and dairy cattle Judging con
tests. He Is a member of the 'A m er
ican Jersey Cattle Club and has 
twice refireeenfted his county a t the 
S tate 4-H Club Round-Up.

He has served, 5 times as presi
dent of hla local club at S:>uthland 
and Is now working with George 
Samson snd C. S. Lindsay, local 
adult leaders, snd Gsrzs county 
agent L. C. Herron. In the capacity

Fo8toria*8 Nararre
—For instance. U designed to 
keep your hour of charm always 
brUHsnt.

I t's  one at Amerlcsa favorite 
M siter-Etchmgs. band made by 
skilled American Craftsmen fdr a 
happy surprise, any. tim e.. And 
priced for prudent budgets in 
Our CryaUl S h o p .-------

, r  ■

ROBINSON'S
Beady-Te-Wear

af junior leader. He baa - dfways 
found time to encourage and assist 
ne younget bays in his club with 

Lhelr demonatrstlocs snd problem}. 
He overcom a a multitude of these 
proMenu hiinsf;lf. He and h it moth
er for years hive cpeiated their 
farm. . "

E. P. atarUd his dairy demon
stration in 1942 witib two animals. 
Today he has 16 fine animals in 
his herd.' In sddltlon .,hehas handled 
96 head of swine. 12 beef calves. 
100 acres of field crop and 779 
chickens. Farming has been'’ a b!g 
business', with him; but it's  his 
dairv herd that be’a -proudest of 
and why shouldn’t  he be proud. 
In his record book aic the produc
tion records on 11 of bii cows, and 
the lowest b u tte rfit producer lo 
the group has a record .o f. 6,044 
pounds of milk anil •»24 pounds of 
buUeifat for one IsctalV r period. 
Texas' sysrafe production per cow 
is 6.110 pounds of milk and 137 
pounds of butterfat His best cô v 
in 300 dao« produced 12,240 pounds' 
of milk and 660 9 pounds of butter- 
fat in a year. He has S grand 
champion ribbon.*. 22 first, 6 sec
onds, 3 thirds and 1 sixth place 
ribbon that Indicate the fine quali
ty of the anitnala in his herd.

■E. P. says. "When I first started 
my dairy demonstration, I went to 
considerable expense to obtain good 
ca:. le and equipmenit. 1 did this 
because I knew the value of good 
cattle and the Importance at having 
good equipment. This combination 
makes possible efficient operations 
and enables one to produce quality 
milk under Ae moat strict sanitary 
regulstioos. In handling my cattle, 
I have learned how to mix feed and 
then to use it properly and p r# lt-  
sMy.'* He concludes with this 
statement: "Believing that anything 
worth doing is worth doing r i ^ ,  
I have endeavored to take excep
tionally good care of m̂ - 4-H dub  
dairy animals and their records 
apeak for the job done."

The Dairy Production Contest is 
sponsored by the Krsdt Foods Oo.. 
Chicago. T h e  c.^mpany' provides 
medals for the county winners, 
eight $29 Savings Bonds for the 
ftsre winner, 10 trips to N sttm al 
4-H glub Congress. CT.nicago. for 
the sec IbnnI wiimers and six $300 
college scb:larsips for the national 
winners. Wicker's reenrd ’ will be 
entered in the seetlpfial and nsUoa* 
al contest. Other bond winners in 
addition to Wicker are: Billy Hugo. 
Carthage, Panda county; Doyle 
Davis. H an. C u tro  courty; and 
Billy Wayne FDwler, Lakeview, Hall 
bounty. . _ . ^

Army Exhibit Will 
Be Put On Di8play

A ten-ton traileT coiBajning ao 
exhibit of training materials used 
by Fourth Army Pood Service 
School for instructing Army and 
Air Force perSo.nnel in correct 
methods of food-handling will be 
on display at Brownfield cn 7th of 
November. T o e 'v sa  wllt^herlocated 
on the courthouse square and will 
be open for public inspection from 
10:00 in the nm ’d n g  until 9;00 o’
clock In the evening' ___

Charts, pictures and several types 
of Army rations are among exhibits.

Gasollse-tMimlng stoves dlapUyed 
come complete with utensils nested 
In a apace-SBfvliik' 'pack ft>r easy 
transportation duriiig combat ma- 
heuvsn). ' i * • • "

A Pood Service career man from 
Foodk Seivice Sdiool, Fort Sun 
Houston, Texas,' will be on hand to 
anwwer questions about m ilituy  food 
service and Food .Service careef 
program.

Meat cutters. Pastry bakers, and 
Cooks in military service are en
trusted  with tons of costly food. 
Tecbnicaf training In correct prepa
ration is a form of insurance that 
food will reach the soldfera plates 
at' Its' best In appetite appeal.

Couraes offered for Oocfc», Bakers. 
Pastry bsker$,_Me«t cutters. Mess 
Stewards and M ea OWcers are a t
tended by tsudentn ranging in rank 
from recruit to colonel.'

NILLIKBN, NOT MILI.EB siade were given as Terty Stanley- of the winaeca at the Scbo<d
h u t  week, in givioE- ^  ^  'M l U adn Miller. The last name val on Blonday n ight

candidstes of the various clasMs was enoneous. I t  was in  fact Linda
for king and queeen of the grade MiUiken, daughfer of M r^'and M m
school, the candidates for the th ird  A. R. MiUlken, and she was one

eSarsU — y*

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS «t thg 
News office.

CARD OF THANKS
I should like to expreu  my sin

cere thanks for the wonderful co- 
eperation given by each auper.n- 
tendent, dcmonstra.or, and exhibitor 
of the^ Woman’s Division of the 
Lymn Ccunly Fair. —.Mrs. G. . B. 
S ieiT ;d. Supt-

hirs. Jean McClelland re .u m ed 'to  
her borne in Edinburg. .Monday 
after v^oiting with her parents. Mr. 
and 91ri. J. W. Slover. the past 
two weeks.

Built Up Roding-Composition 
Wood & Asbestos Shingles

i  :

r\

For complete and Reliable Roofing 
Service on Houses and Commercial Build
ings we are prepared to serve you with all 
types

Our prices are fair- 
all applications are 
guaranteed — free
estimates.

Roofing Division
Fprmit Luinbar Gm̂ any

P. 0,pok, 221— . ‘ —Phdne SS
P . Lamemu Texem

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at the 
News office.

HpwTo Relieve
Bronchitis

phlegm and aid aacure to sodebe aod 
h«U raw.

V ^

filEfl
n O W . e A

a t  n e w  l o w

p r i < 5 e s !

other
‘259

Famoof latcrnadooal Hanraacu 
quality, tmd, . .  anefa amazing 
valuMi Imagine. . .  Sttndard 
Model 8H1, illuatramd, with 36 
pounds frozen food capacity. . .  
four ice trays to make 7.1 poundf 
of ice cubes. . .  heavy glass meat 
tray holds 13Vk pounds of meat, 
fish or poultry. . .  white porcclalo 
enamel interior for quick, easy 
cleaning Yes, dollar for dollar«. * 
value for value,'you get MORX 
with International Harvester!

tender, infamed bronchial 
mncous'AeflAnoet. Tell your druggist 
to mil ym a bottle of Creomulsioo 
w l̂h the understanding you ssust like
the way it quickly apfys tfo cpueh 
or you ere to hiWyour moneybiirlr'

l l w d « e W e * l  SNI lOv fMM ptpneilt̂  
74 sienthi to fti)

J. K. Applewhite Co
NATthoeat Censer of SqMra— —Tabaka. Tei

t 4

■*

Stop after Stop— -Ford Trucks Cost'Less
Door-to-door o r coast-to-coaat, bo 
matter what you carry. Ford Tracks 
coat leaa. They cost less right away, 
bncaoae tliey’ra way low oo origioisl 
price and because you get the beat 
trade-in allowance possible from 
yoor Friendly Ford D ^ e r .
And Ford Bomu Built Tracke ocMR 
leea becaoac they 6i the job ketter—

WmheddHka

over. 150 dlgercnt models to  choose 
from. Ford is the only track in Amer
ica with an S-cylioder engine. Choose 
from the smooth-performing 100-h.p. 
aod 149-b.p. "V-S’s" o r the ecooom- 
ical 95-h.p. "6 ." Let’* talk it over
come in nod we’ll imrodnee yon to  
the Boons Built Track that’s ready 
to  save yak money! 

uAWli sss^ er midfv Aw"—WAsSsr

^  T h eyh e  B o n u s 

C/p to 145 Hofmpou/sr/ . 
0¥sir/SO A4o4&k/ , i

y t A t / 4 / o n O o 4 b r 0 8 6 /

;^ F 0 R D  TRUCKS lA S T  l O N ^ R
iFesdTraekeleeil

"A f • •

•____ • ' v_

Bill Strange Motors
A

(Authorized Ford Dealer) 
B i n  STJtANOE Jr,t Manager

rr—̂ r

•V ■ "

— Tfrhnki, Texoo

■**’CT***\̂
•X

'  n  - ;.
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ADDoimce Resulb ' 
In La£es Division

‘ OoiSttiuied Foom Last Week

Cnm ed FimiU A VefetaUee 
Fhia*: 1. Mlae Msrrtie Ledbetter: 

«. l l n .  J . H. Koidbt.
Appltt: 8. Mrs. T. D. LldHnan. 
AfUteotr 8. Bin. Leon Le<rone. 
Penn: X_ Mie.  ̂T. D. Ushman; 

I . M bs Ina' Ledbetter.
PMdMs: 1  Mnr. Ruth Robeite; 8. 

M bs VliVle Oobb.
Cherries: 8. Mra D. V. Smith. 
Oinpeluke: 1, Mrs. Ruth Roberta: 

f .  Mrs. J . O, AUcn.
Tomatoee: 1. Mias Ina Ledbetter; 

i .  Mns. J . O. AW»; 8.™Mri. Will 
Barrls.

• t r l a f  Beene; 1. Mra. Hoerard 
Draper: 3  ̂ A. E. Leverett; 8. 
Mni. Otis I^ tts.

-Bapllih Peae: 8. B(rs. CHfton 
BealUon.

Bleekeyed Pees: 2. Mrs. R. O. 
OrogaD: 8. Mrs. d ie s . Llchey.

Soup Mixture: 8. Mrs, Howard 
Draper.

Tosnatx) Juke: 1, Mrs. ' CiUton 
iiamUtOD: 2. Mrs. J. A  Miller; 3. 
Mlaa Mvrtle Ledbetter.

Beete: L Mm. R. L. U ttlepafe; 
f .  Mrs. Will Hatria 
— O reear 1. Mrs. R. B. Floyd; 2. 
Mm. Otie Pbtta.

Oont: !• Mrs. Ruth Roberts; 3. 
M l» BuFus Slover; 8. Mrs. Ruth 
Soberta. •

Oarroti: 1. Mrs. R. G. Grogan. 
Potatoes: 1. Mrs. J, E. stilgcr.

Squash: 8. Mrs. Ruth R oberta:'8. 
Mrs. Roy Knight.

Peach Pickle: 1. Miss Myrtle Lsd- 
bet/.e^ 2. Mrs. Guloo Cobb; 3. Bdm. 
Wekh FUppUn.

Peer Pickle; 1. Miss l%Ttlc Led* 
bettei. _

Green Toteato Picldea: 1. Mrs. 
Wtlch Plippin.

Sour Picklee:

■- A ,

Mrs. Clifton 
Hamilton; 2. Miaa laa  Ledbetter.

Sweet PVoUea: 1. Mrs. J. E. Stig* 
ler; 2. Mias Myrtle Ledbetter.

DIU Pickles: 1. Mrs. J. E. Stig* 
ler.

MueUnd Pickles: 1. Mrs J . A. 
hUUer; 2. Mlaa Vlrgle Cobb; 3. 
Mrs. T. D. Dunlap.

Chow Chow: 1. Mrs. R. L. L ittle . 
page; 2. Mrs. Welch Flippio.

Pepper Relish: 1. Mrs. J. A  Miller; 
2. Mm. Hbiwsrd Draper; 3. Mrs. A. 
E. Leverett.

OMll Sauce: 1. Mrs. .T. D. Dun* 
lap; 2. Mm. Howard Draper.

Tomato Catsup: 1. Mrs. Clifton 
HamHton.

PM r Preserves: 1. Mias Ina Led* 
beitW; 2. Mrs. T. D. Dunlap: 8. 
Mrs. J. A  Miller.

Tomato Preservea; 1. Mm. T. D. 
Llabman; 2. Mias Ina Ledbetter; 3. 
Mrs. J. A. Miner.

Phan Jelly:, 1. Mrs. Howard 
Draper; 8. Mlaa Iha Ledbetter.

Berry Jelly: 1. Mrs. J. F. Wilson, 
Mrs. H. F. Un<Bcv.

Poach Preaervea: 1. Mra. J . A  
Miller.

Flowers
Coxcomb; 1. Mrs. Chaa. ..LIhhey; 

2. Mra. R. B. Floyd; 3. Mra. D. G. 
Ocok.

Had R H E U M A T I S M *  S o  B A D  
T h a t  He Had To Quit W o r k in g

Mr. Jerry Watkins, chief of de- 
laettvee of the city of Hot Sorbies, 
Ariranaas. coffered with rheoma- 
tlsm BO tnnch and the arhes and 
aalna were so tarrlhle that he hnd 
le oaR werfcine In an effort tn 
retrain his health after he h^d 
tried e'verrthlng which his friend* 
recemasended.

fMectlve Watktne well known 
and his c«ont1e«* number n< friends 
tbmorhnut the coantre will ralnlee 
te knew that Ks la now healthy, 
free ef rheomatlc aches and pains 
and new working hard.

1

1

Mr. Jerry Watkins

"For sevsral years,'* Mr. Watkins 
aays, **l suffsred from a rhcumatk 
ooodiUon ia tho hip and leg. I was 
very nervous and finally dovoloped 
aslgraiao hoodacboa. 1 triad all 
klada of medicines bat nothing 
aecined to Ido me any good. I 
aotnied to bo growing worse and 
•vorse and was finally advised to 
take a lears of absence from my 
work on the police force in an 
sifort to recover my hoalth.'*

"Tbe pains in my hood som«- 
tiaifS wart unbearsbls.^1 suffered 
lerlurcs an«i 1 mm» miseiabls. At 
night particularly I lay awake and 
oould not sleep.**

Mr. Watkins said that aomcone 
finally porsuaded him to try 
HADACUU and aftsr taking the 
first bottJa bo aaid be cAild tec 
•a  iinprovomont in hta general 
seuditiun.

“On JaniMry 14th of this yook,*' 
he aaidt “I tolt to much better I 
decided to go book on tho job- 
The oaomining doctor told mo I 
waa In perfect health. Now I am

•CeeseO Sr Oivtarr OWMsacy.
working from 8 to 12 hours dally 
and f  am at.le to sleon as any 
normal norsvn. 1 hr"* sir
1ar*e .lao h«M»t of P»nArDT. 

<1*1 w» f“'#~J* » owe my
nsHArOT *
1̂  o*** oC

*Sio>**en4« *»# moon̂ a wVo aoCfô e*! 
fr«*n a <*a*l»len*V O* t*"' W
folos ea«| tVa mlnarsla fVa» n  a Tv.
4 p ot. a.***Salaa aaS o.V.%

ralLV In n tn ScriT ..
!♦ 9*iAf,fiet* #***

•Vat the laatr It* o"lv a amatt 
amomt nS tVa P eltawins* en<t
•enSjiln oilnerata In nour aeofem

Wffww fvli ^  ' w
aon**s tv» e*hes «n4 nalna eoTW. 
•nonlv bnonm as rhenmeti»m. enS 
rVara la no known en*e tk*
«nw.A«,f ov*an» rv* .̂#Mlnl*trr t̂o*v
oC tVa nao,la/| nitamino and min. 
«n»la ^ la  Is whv naonte who sof. 
fared foe oeeno and veaea neve* 
weea ahia to oVtaIn m v raU*f m*tO
fVev took the vltaenHa end mWr 
ai« tVa laaV of whIch wss mindnv
fh* S*ao*^*e«.

HADAPOI. does *»♦ onlv
one hr*t hss five of the P vitamins 
and fonr ne«ea»ary m'nemla. I* 
eomea to TOO In llonid term so th**
»♦ v.rtl M aa«n~ shoorheA Vv tVa 
Wood end. tVernfoee. earried to »Va 
oorta of the hody which need them 
moat.

P«. P |ns**e*s not whore yon 
live—no matter who voo one—If 
von heve tried sP the medleloaa 
nnder the *nn. voo sVonId he fnl* 
to voorse’f  ar<t nlve tV«a wnndeifid 
nrenaeatlon. a tv*al
And If none dlaaeee la eauaad hV 
a laek -of the P vl*amln« and mln- 
aeals whieh P sP A T t'l, contain*, 
•hen don’t on on •uffealno—dont 
eontlnoe to make voor 1‘fe «o  ̂
m|*emhle. Tamnor*r» evtlaf foe vou 
I* not enough. Taka PAHArOI.

PoM at all |ae<»»nn drunotorea 
Trial a*se onlv kt.fh. hot save 
monev: hov th* Uena famllv aeon, 
omv site, oolv XA.KO If vonr dmg. 
Hsf de«* not hand*a HADt^VlI.. 
ofdcr direct from The I# Blane 
r^more’ion. Tofaye^te. Iw.. and 
when the rostman hrinrs your 
norVare. lust i**v the emon-t "'na 
the e.n.d. and postage. If you remit 

writh tho order ws will pay tho 
poetago.

Then. If you don’t fool porfoctly 
aatisfiod after using HADACOL 
at dirocted, Just rotom tho empty 
carton 'and 'your money will bo 
choerfulty refunded. Nothing could 
he fairer. Adv. • ■

Pay Your Taxes; Get Discount —

1848 state aa4 Cwuaty Taxw pro 4ao oad piwiM* m  Oetobog 
h  18M. Lm I ia l*  l*r poyM M  boSwp pornpHy. JaMPry 8L 1M8. 
•ppdal SMoopats ptp givpm far prnPWtPiH.
■pptk p« Ootobor, 8% ilMOPPt; Noepashpr. t%
Bar. 1% dioopini. ^

' FRANKt-MtGLAVN, Jr.
A CpOoptPT pi. T*ai88 — 1‘aRobA Unm Cm

Dwarf Marigold: I. 8tr».
Hill. "  ' *«atll tho pink color tunm to wbHo. 'bioodsj'oam  to varloug parte of tho

Large Marigold: 1. Mrs. Hubort When tho chango; of color oecura, * bo<B: . > . aa tilog  In muaelos. wbart 
Tankeraley. | tho moat Is safe to e a t Fanners after a period of tima thay booomo

Roses (Rod): 1. Mrs. Hubort wtio raise hogs for sale m  m oat | caldfiod and dio.

JE. 1 .' you need to do la eook tho moat wotana wfilch ara canted by tba | tiat Btete Coovwntion bald Ig _
Paao tlila weak. Rov. aad M n. C. %

Tankeraley. I ai>d who feed tb n n  gsrbaga. should
Roeet (Rodianco): 2. M n. Florence cock the garbage f lm t or tho meat 

Davies. j may become contaminated. If butch*
Roses (Talisman): 3. Mrs. Hubert i ered poik Is stored at ja tempera* 

Tankercley. I ture of five degreep above sorb.'
Mexican Sunflower (Most unusual | Fahrenheit, for SO days, trichno*sl* 

flower); 1. M n. E.- I. HUI. - , paraaitts should die. If there are
Informal decorative: 1. M n. Don* 

na Moore; 2. M n. D., G Cook; 3. 
M ra D. G. Cook.

Ball Dahlia; 1. M n. C. Terry. 
Mlsiatuie Dahlia: 1. Mrs. C. Ter.

ry. _______ ' _ _
Hums. Victorian Maas: 1. M n. T. 

M. Lockaby.
Iris, Complimentary color har* 

n>ony: 1. M n. D. G. Cook.
Basket Arrangement: 1. M n. A. 

L. Dunagan.
Mums, yeMow: 1. M n. V. Kelley; 

2. M n. D. G. Cook: 3. Mia. A  L. 
Dunagan.

Dining table arrangements: 1- 
M n. C. Terry.

RIcse mantle sm ngem ent. 1. M n. 
V. Kelley; 2. M n. D. G. Cook; 8. 
Mrs. D. G. Cook.

Fall Berrlea; 1. M n E. 1. Hill. 
Sultana,(Itot Plaiit); 1. M n. Ruf* 

us Slover.

any.
If a person eats a pork chop, for 

example, tha t contains trichinae, 
they are swallowed in the form of 
tiny capsules. In the Intestines these 
cspmtleo develop a n d  discharge

What arc the symptoms of trlchl* 
ncala? Siomach and muscular p:lns. 
a feeling of chlUnsas, sore throat, 
and sometimes considerable fever, 
are seme of the aigna. An acute a t
tack of the ilkkom lasts about one 
or two weeks. The disease has s 
low < depth rate, but recovery it 
fairly slow.

Mest of the Baptist pastors and 
a few of the m em ben of churches 
in Lornn county attended the Bap-

Aly went from Taboka aeeoiapdnldtf 
by Mra. A  J. Barnes of WcUg,

•NtB'l UMltf 
■MgKTIKU m  

IMMfU g
8Ui Ml NITM miOB

Chancey & Son

"PLEASE PASS THE PORK"
Austin. Tex., Nov. 2.— "Pleaae 

pass the pork" la a familiar aeo- 
tenoe around many dinner .tables 
these days, as cold weather ap
proaches. A Juicy roast perk or p<»k. 
chops arc dishes t3ut ca n t be beat, 
aooording to many oonnolseurs of 
meat. However, pork osa be danger— - 
cue if it isn 't cooked long enough. 
So, be sure that pork passes the 
test of thorough cooking before yvu 
put it on the table. Othenvise, 
trichinosis my reeull. said Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer.

Trichinosis is a big word, but 
the disease is easy to prevent All

A6WNI)NW‘R)WKIWWE' 
M  VMIR raNTHC -  >

/irAGiiEi(n»viNeion)U!
Yea, yam can get 
price—a Poonac

low rar *’0 0 “ at this amsstogly low 
power pUm dmt will perform like 

for su o y  more yoort! Let os iostall o oew "boon”

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S T O M A ra ^ L O ^  
M T o EXCESS ACID
Fees gssAToMsofllomoTrooAmosnbot 
I8boI Reto sr N Wn Cool Voo NofMam
Over thrv* mUUoa boHlM of tfeo WaaoBo 
T boaviioot kav* bavo aoM for ivOar a t  ■ofdMrmiarMiio froi seMiBaO

•rsdoator

I sms. Said *o la ft*r*' wim* ■sfW* m—Mi" vhteb fott/
thla UvatnMov —#w—a*

WYNNE COLLIRR. DRUGGIST

' su o y  sioro yoort: ] 
ia  yoor Poodoc's eomoe—sod tova yoo tbo pries of 
sU ro-saabU ports! Poodoc's "Powor Package” io* 
dodea all of thoaa braod-n«w Poodac ports: New 
PISTONS, RINGS *  PINS! New VALVts. VALVE 
UPTERS m  SPRINGS! New CYLINDER BLOCK! 
New CronktkaA CoiwskoA Rods ood all oew 
BEARINGS!

TOU SAVE THE COST OF ALL 
T H E S E  RE U S A B L E  PA R TS I

OSI
ANO MANY OTNRtS

H. B. McCord, Ownar

NOTICE— We Will Be Cloted November ll th

McCORD MOTOR CO. Phone 88. Taboka

X

* 't

at the

OLD RANGE R O U N D -U P
.w.

Our btggsnt gas nmgn safe Is now on—tt's tbs Magic ChnI Old Range 
Rqun^-Up—<xnd it means reed eenriaga far youl
Wewantoldrangee—inTeettgofetheblgtoade-tnaUoYranoeyoacanget 
for your old range during this big aafe. You'll be conaaed at the values.

A broad new Magic Chel goa 
range will mean yean of cooking 
pfeoBure for you and your family 

sHiy mere women w k . 
on Magic C M  dian on any other 
range.
Visit our i tore there ore free gifts 
for an and prime, too.

m m rn

D. W. Gaignat
Hardware Furniture John Deere

\

S M A R T  C O O K S  K N O W . . . G A S  H A S  G O T  I T !
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Election . .
(Coat’d. From Bm * 1>

or shall they be com|>eU«d to huit- 
Ii  ̂ for thefr bread and meat other* 
wiae?

Thes^ and other vital questions 
are to be decided by you the voters 
of Teocas next Tuesday. Be sure to 
go to the polls and vote. 

yhere have been some chai^fes in

We Are
Dealers for the tamous Ma»«ey* 

Harris self.propelled and 
Clipper Combines

FLAINS MTR. CO. ««-4(e.

voting precinct boundaries durinii 
the last two years a id  two pre* 
clocts have been abandoned in ro> 
cont years.

Morgan precinct baa Jieen'aboligh. ' 
ed. agwH of it being attached to 
the Wilson iireclnct and a part tn 
the Gordon precinct.

Also the Three L.tkes r-recinct h< a 
been abolished. Mos; of the voters 
within l*a >former boundaries,, will 
now vote /In O’Donnell. ^

The West Point precinct has been 
enlarged so as to Include the Rob* 
erta Addition to the city of Taho 
ka and also some additional rur«l
te. rip ry . •'

The boundaries of this precinct 
are now as follows: Beginning at

John Roberfs Mother . 
Died Tuesday |

Mr. Fanner!!
Are you having 

trouble storing or 
selling s o r g h u m  
grains because of 
high moisture con
tent?

HAY
GRAIN

«Mh
TESTED AND PR O VED*

CORN

PT -X 5,.>uV ;o
A irlm lm ra l chtm JtU y’f 
la l ru  conlrlkHtlM  /t*

Are you liable 
for high losses b y 
falling in the field

b«U»r farm laa, PT-XS It C .
t*Clcam pam tS tS .la b tlp  ra* 

ta la  h lgh tr proUUt aaS 
c a ra t ta t  ra a laa t la  bay. 
ra e a r t  h ta tlac  la  a ia l t t ' 
t r a la ,  cara. •

rirtR a S a ra i  batars:Mahai bat- 
tlbla latlar baltar bajrlaf. laasrovat taaS valaa af bay. aralB.

in waiting until your grain is dry enough 
to store? ‘ .

TO YOUR PROBLEMS. . .  
PT-X5 IS THE ANSWER

Mrs. Mary A. Roberta, 77, moth
er of John Rohertf of Tahoka, died 
at 10:4B Tuesday momiag a t the 
bonve of a daughter, Mrs. Bell L. 
Barron in Lamesa, where abe waa 
visiting- Her home was in Anson.

Funeral services wqre conducted 
at 3;(X> p. m. Wedn^esday in the 
First Baptist Church of Anpon, with 
Rev. Cockerel cf that city officiating. 
Burial was In the Aneon cemete'ry. 
Mr. Roberts apd family oi Tsboks 
attended the servicea.

Sundvora include the . husband, J. • 
A. Roberts, three dsughtera, Mrs. ■ 
Beil Barron of Lsmesa, Mrs W. R. 
Vamell of Abilene, and Mrs. Len* j 
non Smith of Dsilss; three sons. 
W. M, Roberts of Fsrwell. A. H 
of Avoca, and John c f Tahoka; one 
brother, Charlie Jones of Dallas, 18 
Trsndchildivh, and four great-grand 
children.

Mrs. Roberts was a native of Jeff

erson City, Klasoiui. having been 
bom gnere on Augsut 16, 1872. She 
had been a reudent of Jones coun
ty. Teaua. sliice 1006.

•w ........  e

Can be used ,on grain testing as high 
as 18 percent moisture.

Easy to use in either granaries or 
outside storage.

SAFE—Does not effect the grain„for
feeding or commercial uses.

Costs as little as 50c per ton of stored 
grain. « I

COME IN FOR DETAILS!

DALE m m  FARM STORE
POt/LTPY

POUL
CMPDEN A
CHOP $[{t> H / D E

A fE in  KHUNQ SPRAY AND /NSECTtCiPES

C R E A t^  
p o u L i R y  
F O G S  
H I D E S

the intersect'icn of the . west line of 
‘.he original City of Tahnka and the 
Brownfield highway, then south one 
mile; thence west one mile; thence 
north one mile back to the B>-cwn- 
field highway; then west with’ th ti 
highway tsn mllea; thence south two 
miles; thence west about five and a 
half miles to the Terry county line: 
thence north with the Terry county 
line eight miles< thence east about 
five and a half mllM; thence south 
one mile; thence east seven miles; 
thence south three miles; thehce 
east four miles; thence south two 
miles to the place of beginning, 
this last call line running north and 
south Immediately- in front of the 
Tahoka high school building.

Voters living in this precinct will 
vote at the high school building.

Voters in the other precincts In 
the county will vote at thoir ac
customed voting places.

Let every potential voter taks 
time out and go to the polls and 
vote. This exbcrtatioh includes ail 
Negroes who reside In the county 
ind are qualified to vote.

GRANDDAUGHTER OF DRAW 
COUPLE WEDS IN NEW MEXICO

Standing before a lovely floral 
arch in the bride’s  home three 
miles oouthwest of Portales, New 
Mexico, Miss Ruth -Eldrldge ex* 
C h afed  nuptial vows with David 
Newsom of Lubbock at on* o’c lo ^  
Saturday afternoon, October 29. 
Rev. Rkharda, pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist Church in Portalea- 
was- the officiating minister, and 
the beautiful doiRile-ring ceretnony 
waa used.

After a short trip the couple re- 
turned to make their home in Lub. 
I ^ k ,  where both are employed with 
the Veterans’ Administration.

Mrs. Newson, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Eldrldge. 
fontierly of Lynn county,.is a grad- 
uate of Portales High School and 
has attended Eastern New Mexico 
State College at Portales two years.

Mr. Newson eerved four years 
with the Sigiul Corps of the Army 
and has since been employed with 
the Veterans Administration In Lub- 
book. V • ■ , - ' . ^

unly relatives and a few close 
friends attended the wedding, a- 
n.ong whom were the bride’s grand* 
parents, Mr. and M rs.'John Berry 
cf Draw..

Mias Rosnury Nekns, d ty ' secre
tary, underwent 's n  operation for 
appendicitis In ths Tahoka Hospital 
Wednesday morning and i t  making 
satisfactory improvement. f

Mrs. Lou Calvery snd Mrs. Jack 
(Elsie) Cleveland flew d ' wn tc Dsl- 
las Tuesdty to visit their sister. 
Mrs. T. C. Boucher who is under 
trnstm ept lu Bever'y HilU lioapiti'

. . „ o— ...........

-  CLOEB OUT RALE ^  n 
Qnittlag I w to tis  - 

All Merchandise Marked Below C ost.'” ' 
WALEEE’S EEADir to WEAR 

Next Door to  B tkw y Ito  .

I ‘

u

ToReliM 
Misery ef^

Mr. aiMl Mrs. Jarrell Cox of Ed 
Inburg catne up last week and they I 
and Paul Cox and faml'y then went 
down to Decatur to visit relatives 
and friends there -r;— . _

- ■ o I '
Try A-News Classitied AA

Go To Church Sunday!

Renew your subscription to Tbs

C O T T O N
BOUGHT

Frlees On All Grades 
Loan Papera Prepared

C. C. Donaldson
(Over Cottier Drug) 

Phones —24f A M-W

On *Your* Birthday
Send Your Mother 
' Flowers

T H E

House of Flowers
Mr. A Mrs. Joe Bob Biltossa

Phone 226 
Tahoka. Toxi

BM

'  I

It’s

'moMftigaf/ir/
. . .  osore tbao a haodrod! All 
of then carved with tbe same 
skill sod care. There's ooc to 
meet every particular wish 
and requirement. See them.

m tSenth PUIm  Mom 
Cempsiw 

X066 Avc. H. — Lnhbork

IB O ^
I I T E S

rsow CHRISTMAS

t s M
e^eewf llie temet. tee yewr' 

teMO Aeff ls* new ter 
e s'sriew el eut-

Borbosol
Brvsliltss 
Sbovt CrtoM

S0< lube #f lot

VOTE FOR— r'W ’f

E. H. BOULTER
—For—*

Texas State Board of Education
from the 19th Congrressional District

s..

Mr. Boulter is thoroughly qualified. He is a native West 
Texan, born in Brown county, holds B.A; and M.A. degrees,

. and as a parent, a teacher, a school administrator, and a depu
ty state superintendent, he has come to know our school prob
lems about as well as is humanly possible. Also he is chairman 
of the 14th district Texas Congress of Parents and Teachers, a 
district supervisor of National Educators Life Insurance Co., a 
veteran of World War I, und a Legionaire. ,

«
Mr. Boulter supports the naw GiImer-Aiken ‘ school pro

gram, will work for a better opportunity foi^-children in rural 
areas, advocates a strong vocational training program; and 
will work to take politics out of the ischool business.

*
' This is our opportunity to secur^ qualified representation 

on the new StJate Board of Education. “ ~ X

IPANA 
Tooth 
Paste ̂

Alko-Soltser

s

ASCORSK ACID TAI-
49cUTS Mmt.

40’»

•  COMfUX SYRSr,
m S T i w . 1 * 0 9

166^  1.19

Mr. Boulter Is Backed by the School People of Lynn County I
A • . .

(This advertisement paid for by Lynn (k)unty Friends of Mr.
Boulter and of Better ^ucation;> . o

Your , health is our 
work. - Registered 
pharmacist always 
on duty. .

I p r r

i w
m A M M

P A I V I S !

Our fomowa R vxoll 
Pwrotwt Unn faofurM 
vitamim for ovory nood 
ot tvorydey tow pricoa. 
Bwy now . . .  SAVII,

SfRViCf

. 7 ’" '(ompoundifiii
m n

Xotox Security 
Sonitory Belt

P IB IA M IN S  %

WMt atfiwW.
o gay ha«p
vltamla 4«.

ri.<

V ^  '

A-B-D-e apsuus

Brono
Seltzer

la I

as< ttoa
NOW

BHA-CAPS

UtRMi Baby Powdar

S ap p lta iaa la ry

6 Campiaa.
160

\  ' /  WkNar, laNar
/

..m kU '

•aBtvf*»ln PANOVin CAPSUUS
9 021. vltoRiliaa hi I  ^

166 <
\m

^ O L Y C A P S PnCOCOD TABUn

vV

grao ap ta iba oga af

lAiO 4 ^^ —u •'smom fm mmmm* 

f6 laMaN^^W

''

with PHIL HARRIS & ALICE F A Y E
R e io l l  Radio Show Sundoya,  NBC

• *i ^
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TAHO<A.-TKAS

f2ev« Holcomb Visits _ 
Evangelistic Services

Aiilactt>n, Tte.. Nov. S— Rev. C. 
A.' Hokxjmb, Jr.. Tahoka MethadUt 
paftor. »tt«ned a achool o< evange* 
lima at the Arltngtno Methodlat 
Church October 24.37. It waa a part 
of thO program oi Advance which 
M thi' to  add two million church Bombera.

Bwalooa ot the school were conduc. 
tod EOtornlnga and •ftemDons. Each 
minister atteodlng Crom a distance 
assisted in a visitation evangelistic 
profrain In one of te nearby local 
eburehes In the evenings. About I,* 
too eomnittinenta to Christ and 
ohureh membership ree^ted.

The oehod, aitemled by 200 m in i-: 
Stora, was led by Rev. Dawson C. 
Brysa of the Bbard of Bvaogelism, 
Nashville, Tenn., and Bishop William 
C . M a r t in  of the Dallas-Fort Worth

MVBBTM AT TECH COLLEGE, 
BOON TO BE COMPLETED 
. Xiubbock, Oct. 31.— W ork.on-the 
exterior of the West Teaae Museum 
at Texas Te<hrx>logleal college ,hat 
b e ta  eonerieted and compactors to- 
day predicted the $400,000 structure 
will be.completed by December IS.

Dr. W. C. Holden, mOseum direc* 
tor, eald it win take "some tlnw" 
after the sctusl oonrructlon Is fin
ished before the museum will be 
ready' for public showing. The three 
etoey# butf-brlck museum will con
tain M.000 aqusre feet of exhtbi- 
UOB BPece. 8.000 mtam* feet of 
atorage v se e . an d 'th e  lataat im
provements In museum styling.

A public reception commemorat
ing completion of the museum will 
be bald as soon as possible. Dr. 
Holden seid.
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Meet The Bulldogs—

CBARUBS HYIXS . No. 37 
Hslfbsck, weighs 418 pounds. 
Preihmah, age 14, squadman.

JO m eV O B S AFPROVE BIO • I 
BUILDING PROGRAM PO k TECH

Lubbock, O ct 81.— Work on p lane; 
(or a Btudent Union buildlTig. a t | 
Texas Technologic^ College has | 
been started.  ̂ _ _  I

ITie Tech board of directora has | 
approvtd a program calling for ax- j 
pendlture of iq>'to ${}00,000 'for tha 
first unl^ of the bunding, end for 
additional units as funds become 
available. A slgned for use are 
$164,000 In surplus funds from the 
college bookmnre and ~$105.000 set 
aside from the infirmary fund. 
Bends will be issued to secure ad
ditional capital.

Directors at their Homecoming 
meeting gave fknal approval to de> 
U ili of the $3,339,000 build>*g pro- 
gram underway at Texan Tsch. fSeb 
wings on the A(hplnl»trftioa build- ' 
ing have been started and a rc h l- t  
tecta have been designated to draw ' 
up plana for a new Home Ecooom- | 
icn structure, s  general Engineering , 
unit. M usic.hall and several A g ri-. 
ouHural buildings. A committee is | 
studying details of a new Science i 
buildirg, also , t o  b e  financed 
through acqulsit on of $1,175,000! 
within the next aix years through | 
th t state building amendment. .

The Union buikding will oonlain | 
50,000 squareT. feet in the initial I 
unit and wHl be located near tha | 
center of the eampua. replacing the . 
Recreation hall made from surplus 
Army property.

READY NOW!
/ / /

/ - /

PHILUPS 66

VioW- -

For Results Try 
NtWi now!

Our Classified

Veto’s Helps Tour ■ 
Gums Get Well

Do your gumt Itch, burn or eauaa 
Aro poor gums uaswnny? Do m m  
Hght Do they bum f DnagglM aio- 
tu r t  monay tr n r  at oocua of LVTOW 
MM te  aeUaty. - -

HORACE STR1CXLAND...NO.S3 
End, weighs 156 pounds. Senior, 
age 16, lettennan.

MARILYN PULLER ELECTED 
ALTERNATE CHEERLEADER 
AT WATLAND COLLEGE 

Plalnview, Oct 28— Marib-n Rose 
Puller, I/ynn OounUan, was chosen 
ss one of two afteroste checrlesultra 
for Wayland College noneem . Peg
gy Strlngfellow of Big Spring waa 
the other cl^oaen altemaie.

Mias Puller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Bentley of l^ o fc a . It a 
freahtnan majoring hi buttneaa. She 
plane to enter church secretary 
work srben ghe Dnishea college.

REAL ESTATC
‘1

C R T  HROPKRTT 
QSL LHA0HB AND 

M nTA Lm
C R T , FARM, a o t 

RANCH LOANR

A. M. CADE
ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at the 

News office.

HOW...Stepped up votutitity gives you easier starting 
with iess wasted gas...better aihatound performance t

—r

It's r eady for you b o w  st your 
Phillipa 66 Desder’e . . . Whmr 
0 W « f  Phillip# 66 Gacoline! You 
gas aasiar starting, and this higher 
volatility fual helps you enjoy 
faster, aK>ra depen«lable accaiera- 
tioa srkh a cold cogioa. Thera's

dilution. Yoa g «  (sag osileagel 
Discover the differeoce for your* 

eelfl Fill up with W)m$.r~BUmdmi  
Phillips 66 Gasoliae M any station 
where yoe see the famona orange 
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

P H ILU P S  66 G AS O LIN E

H. B. McCORD
Phillips "68” Wholesaie— '------ Phone 66, Tahoka

^CHEVROLET w

THERE’S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE 
THAT FITS YOUR NEEDSI

« C tiA vrolgl o f F f g y o g  th is  w k k  c h o k o  o f In ickg  a n d  a m o n g  th o rn  y o u  
h o v o  y o u r  b o s l op p o itu n W y  to  goloct  th o  m o d o l w h ic h  m o t l  o xocH y  WUg 
y o u r  focpiirom on t g. S tu d y  th o  p id i i r o  c o ro fu l ly — a n d  c o n s ld o r  t h i s —

O n ly  C H fV ltO L IT  O f to rg  y o u  ALL t h o s o  g r o a t  TRUCK o d v o o t o g o t  .  .  .

O 8-Wey ThrNI — No 
other truck offers greoter 
ecoiioeiy of oweetiMp 
,  • • tower operotleg cost 
A ft  lower wolstaeoece 
coal. . .  and the lowest 
1st prices hi the entire 
truck held.

t _ _
O The RIOMT truck (er 
yeer |eh  — Ou vrolat 
bulds trucks for every 
job . . .  81 land eh oa 9 
different wtieelhoses vriih

4,000 to 
O.V.W.

14,000

•  QeaWy—The umig- 
p n tsed  quality ond 
wofluwoiwklp huil into 
Chewialst Hrechs - give 
FlUS VALUB e( sliena* 
end dumbRhf hi every 
Utolure of body, eoh^

rolet Advaeca-OesigN 
Trucks deliver prisse 
power—plus ecoeoaiy
m AB h -----------a-eff- a s -a . -  a_wffVI W88VvvViVV 1

N eed  e e g la e  — the
world's MOi 
onekw for Ms

4*:

V. ‘ CHEVROLET ADVANG-
DBI6N TRUCKS

■'te JL

'.>t|

* -îi

' - v  - / '■ >]

BRAY CHEVROLET Co
New Finlew BMdISMti •Phones—444 S  44$

j -
\

L .
u: •. ■ i ■ J I -  r
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Lynn Ciunty NewM I
L ja a  Coaaljr. Ttmm»

ik. L* tiui, aaiiv i I
P. m L  AawMriiUc EdMw

MM«niQ M MtCiuMk Ui«M lUAklUM
^  PMt flfnoe ftt Tahok*. T «u«.
•D d«r' th« aet of MArch Srd, 1879.'

fiO llC A  1*0 IMK fUMLiC;
A«f arroaaoua reflection upon the | 

lepotatlen or a tandinf of an7 *ln- 
4lTldiiAi, f ln a  or corporation, tb a t I 
aanr a rp t^ r  in the ooinmna U  The 
|# n n  Oountjr M*»a will b e ' f l a ^ '  
aonwetad when oalled to our a»- j

‘ ~~
tfUHecitkF’ilUM riATlbO .

Lfiin  or Adiolnlnc Oountlaa:
Par Year ----------------- 1—  W OO

PTiiirruii Pier Tear -----------  W -M ,
Advartlamc Ratea on AppUoatteo

\ i m

There la a aottceahle dUCereoce 
la the way u>end)eia of (Utfereoi na« 
tlooalltlea aattle tlieir ditficultiea- 
AoglO'Aannicana, fbir Inatance, can 
often aetUc their quarrela by nothing 
more aerious than a fUt fight. Af
ter they can “make up” and
become friendly a ^ ln . Of eourae 
pome at them carry grudges affinat 
oibara but this reoulta very rarely | 
to one of them taking the Hfe of 
another. But when a Spaniah-Ameri- 
eon has a dUncuky with another 
epenUh-American or other peraon, 
he uaoally wants to fight It o u t ' 
arWh  deadly weepone . He seems t o ' 
h a r t  BO eompainction of oonarlence I 
a t taking the Ufe of an enemy. Hu- ' 
gaae Ufe ia cheap, in hla asUmatlon. 
And eipeciaSy la he ooniMtlvc j 
srhen he la .JUMitr, (he innuetace of 
llgwer or when the affeotiona of 
g woman are Involred. We dare aay ' 
th a t nlne-tenthe of the homlcidea 
aoniMritted by Mexicans hare their 
ortgla In daoce halla or at other 
plaeoa where they gather to <klnk. 
L i f o r  la a  had thing for adiite men 
h« t K h  moch worse for the brown 
n r  awaactiy-hiied raem to the south 
g f w .

.. • I
Plparrr, ahowa In Tahoka recently 

aaeeaWated the fact th a t many 
rartetlaa of nowera of raanreloua 
hamgp can ha grown and are being 
POWB to TMioka annually. The 
flewar dlvlaion In tha woman's 

• to the eounty fair and 
gito the w ondaful flower show 
toaged by the W. 8. C. 8. and other 
sromen  of Ihhoka in the Uyniegar 
hgOdlng the aame week-end trouied 
the pride and a^nirattoo of crafy 
one who beheld them. Alao, thers 
aiw scans romaikjMy beautiful yards 
|g  Tahoka. I t la regrettable that 
there aeeena to be no way to get 
the  vacant lo tn 'and  btochs.ln Ta- 
hoka alao l e aned up and beauti
fied In aome degree at least.

Over 60 Texas public aehooU ana 
d r ie  gromw use fllma from the 
Teana Teehnologlcal collage ex(en- 

edwiet each month.

Odds & Ends
(By E. I. The £lder>

Tahoka it the only town In the 
United States bearing th a t name. -

It la doubtleaa the only town In 
the whole world bearing that name.

The word TAHOKA does not ap
pear in any language, in so far as 
acrjolars and . historians who have 
searched for it have been able to 
find osft.

Tahoka got its name from Tahoka 
Lake. Tahoka Lake waa named by 
the Indians, who Inhabited or foam
ed ' over these Plains long before 
the white m an' came. When tlfe 
first buffalo hunters ventured out 
onto the Plaina they diaoovreed Ta
hoka Lake . for it was a watering 
place for the buffaloes which graced 
over this region and sometimea 
swept over It hi great herds.

T.'vs Indiana, of course, had no 
written language, but they pronounc
ed the name of the lake as if It were 
spelled Ta-bo-ka, and so the WWtes 
ao pronounced I t  What tribe of 
Indians gave the ' lake i t s . name la 
unknown but It was probably the 
Oomanches, the Apaches, or Kiowas. 
The real meaning of the word Is 
another m atter tha t has never been 
conduatvely estahlisbed. Some twen- 
ty years ago. Prank HIH of th is pub
lication. enlisted the aid of college 
professore and parttcuLaiiy of hlsr 
to riana ' who had made a apedal 
study’ of the h isto ry 'o f the South
west to find out the meaning of tha 
«\>rd, but IltUc laformtolon was 
gained. The exact word waa not 
found In tha lantouge of any axlat- 
Ing tribe.

There la nc other town, lake, 
atresm, or body at water, or spot 
of land of any kind bearing tbia 
naihe to be found In any hiatory or 
geography ever written of aq>' land j 
or country at any time, an far as 
w« have been able to find out. |

But there are a few , aimilar 
namea.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J . Cooper of this 
city have ralatives wtw live at 
Kahoka, county seat of d a rk  coun- 
ty, the north-easternsnoat  eounty In 
the state of Miaoouri. the town hav- I 
Ing a populotlon of 1907 according 
to the U. 8. CeiwuB of lOSO. Wbn- J 
der,W hst that name sltoilflee. I

Also, there la a town namtd A- 
teka. counyr aeet of Atoka county. 
Oklahoma, situated some 90 mllaa 
north of Dentaon, l>xaa. It’s popu
lation in 1990 was 1.896. There te 
another little town called Tabcaa. 
attuated In Le Plore eounty, Okla
homa. near the Arkansae IHa; tha 
only difference tolng that the Okla
homa town has an I f  where our 
town hae a 'K'.

• • •
If the reader will get hla map.

be may discoveV many other' intw - 
eating fact#, even though they may 
be unianportatil. For inatance, there 
la a little town up In Maryland, 
some fifteen or twenty miles north of 
Baltlamre. named Teaua It probably 
doesn 't  threaten Baltimore with any 
serloua compet ition, however, for it 
has a population of only 929 against 
nearly a million for Baltimore We

gueaa some guy, maybe a'drugstlore! 
cowtwy, wearing a ten-gallon hat 
and a 890.00 pair of boots, claiming 
to  be from Texas, muet have acttled. 
there years-ago and opened a little 
■tore, and to those Easterners call
ed it  Texas.

• • • ---  *
A lstf^there is a little town in 

Georgia th f t  bears the name of 
Texas The next time you visit A t
lanta and start back home, take a 
l^t-Jhand highway a short distance 
th is ^ d e  of the city imd go down 
the valley of the Chattahochee Riv
er in a southwest direction until 
you reach Frankllrt, county seat of 
Heard county. Ih e re  any service 
station operator can put you on the 
road that leads out to Texas s few 

' miles siway. Keep your eye skinned,
{ however, and don't run through the 
I town without seeing It. I t  had a 
population of anky 106 back in 1030 

' and a few of them have probably 
died off since.

I • • • • •
There are two states in the Union 

that have each a Texas county. Mis
souri and. Oklahoma. Tha Interest
ing thing about. Texas County, Mis
souri, la that tlw county seat la 
Hbuaton. Houston la by no means a 
commercial metropolia. It had only 
690 Inhabltsnta in , 1930. Ih e  largest 
town la named Cabool. They count
ed 906 people In 1930. The town 
didn't have any d u m b e r ' of com
merce, we know. If it bad had one,
It would haee dug up at least two 
more people, to be sure. There are 
a half dosen other Uttle towns In 
tha county but none of them teem 
to amount to anything.

The county must be one of the 
poofwst in (be State. It’s not a bit 
hkc Texas. It baa ao oil, no cotton, 
little  com or wheat, and evidenUy 
Juto a few old aklonor cows with 
the Uekas still on them. If It had oil 
It would have a t Icaot one or two 
booming o il' towns and planty of 
highways. It has only one winding 
highway croosing ooa UtUt oomar 
of tb s  county. If It had broad fldda 
of wheat or oom or cotton or, herds 
of Bne whltBface 'eo ttle . HousUm, 
alttmtad near the ceotar of the 
county and far rensewed from sap 
other larga town^ would be a bust
ling county scat a t at least fifteen 
or twaoty thmuand people. We are 
mad at Missouri. It carved out s' i 

(Coo'd. On Back Page)

Butane - Propane
TANKS ood APPLIANCES

a ' '  - •
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 ̂ r Our Service WUf Please You

Jdm WHt Butane Gas Co.' ~
Phone 307' -

. >

New dtsign—Speedier—Thriftitr 
America's most beautiful 

Electric Rangel 
Pekked with all thtee 

NEW  FEATURES
N E W  Rodiontuba Units cook foster. 
than aver qnd use'lass currant.
N E W  built-in FluorascanI Lamp ligtits > 
entire cooking lop evenly.
N E W  higher back-panel on ena-placa 
acid-ratisling porcelain lop.
N E W  sm cufar-looking styling by 
world-lam'out Raymond Loawy.
N E W  6-AO Tim e-Signal has tw o 
spaadt—ana for stop-watch accuracy 
for measuring up to 6 minutes, another 
tor up to 60 minutes.
N E W  switch knobs ora easier te read 
—no aaad te stoop, band or raoch.
N E W  storoga drawers move smooth
ly, quietly on triple Nylon rollers.

- y

NEW kadhetsbe Umt
Now tadiontvbo Unitt hove bean datignad 
for q>aadiar, laora aoonomicol cooking, 
lhay'ra ttoltar ond widar—so store hoot
ing wrfoca oomae in conioct with vtanaMa 
Tip up for aosy daoning. sa .. ••

Ort# glonca ortd youH know that horg It Amgrtco'l 
most baouHfui electric range. YouH bo dotighted 
with aH its wondorfui now footvros. Its now, tmorfgr 
Rnos. AH aurfacot imido and out oro of Lifotkua 
Porcolain—and 'thoro‘i tho fomout G x*-M oiN f 
Ovon dock Control, tripio duty Theonixor ond 010(1̂  
other Prigidoiro features you ihoutd soo.

WHARTON MOTOR CO
FrtgU alee CMC

4 V
J -

■I -■■Witty

A V

y  ■

t

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.
i

See The New D, C, Cdde—
—in your field or put it anywhere you 
want to put it—more power«this year— 
new type<*lister planted—new 4-row culti
vator.

Will trade with you and give you the 
best deal to be had. '

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.
‘ / .  I. CASE DEALER

Its â 2»064 mister!
new-eer prfeee gToraciiif eb oot 12,064,- 

yoa're bettH iif Old M en W eir for e  rich pot 
in  th at new 9i]toaiobflg o f jronnf

And wear la gqM dally hard to  beat in  
w inter. T o win b ndi yoor eCakg, jroaH naed 
an unbeataU a hand . .

YouTl need OiL-PLATOtof

whan tha Rna labeioatlag oil llaalf 
isn't oovaaing a part, OiiA-PtaTiMa 
Is/ It peotacta sronr angiaa ftoni 
grinding '‘dry-ftiobon” atarta . , . 
from oombuation aclda . . .  from 
ahidgo and oarbon oantod by max.

( I

.N

t»  O a M tohig—a  fcatuia of pa^  
anted Conoco N *  Motor Oil—por> 

. Sonoa a waar-praveiiting mlrarla by 
iatoenlag * ahleld of gperio/lubricant 
to  dtoldhg paitaL Onz-PLanMO oan*| 
gB dmih down aeau ovaxnlgh t l -

Vs

JL Wlmnr*a A RM arl T b « a  waatw
■ akon , a t  tbolr worst la  wtator, 
tbraataa your oar now. Now and 
oldar oaiB both uf gen tly Coaooo
NA. D on't wait . . . drive yoora in 
today and armor i t  agalnat wfatoa 
with ConoctoN*l

See Your Conoto Miteage Mei^ant, NOW!
I law,

MOTOt
Olla

M i

HERMAN RENFRO
Conoco Reprooentailve

/ \ <
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C la x rifie d
•  fo r  Sale or Trade

FOR SALE— Lem white checter., 
driiwer. —U n . Roy Bdwtrds. 4-2tc

IT S  HERE.'— ̂ ExtenninatmK Inject 
Fed*—Kills All kinds at insects. Ex> 
ttfm kuite your hoinp for one year. 
Copeland Fojod Wa.v, on P<^ Hich. 

waif, Phone SS8, Exclusive dealer. 
■ __ 4-Stp.

FOB SALE— Franklin Sewing Msr. 
eh laa .'a lx  drawer cabinet, sews 
food and nice eondHion, $35.00,— 
Zan K. Hensley, 3M miles south of 
Draw. 4-2t|)

n u  V I iM o  O a

FOR SALE— Robeacn boll puller.— 
See T. B. Barton, 2 miles west at 
Wells, O'Donnell, R t  3. 5-2t«)

H W I M C- W C F U  4 .T  S

FOR SALE— 4-rooda bouse,, to be 
moved. —C. C. Barnet. S-2tp

FOR SALE— Ooat.' wagon and 
harness. —Jerry  Cain. 5-tic

FOR SALE— 5-room modern^ resi* 
dence on pavement. Garage and 
storage room. Hardwood floors. 
Phone S06-J. ^ 5-3tP

FOR SALE— 8 piece modem din
ing room suite, perfect condition. 
Phone 804-Fll, after 5 p. m.

~ . »tfc

FOR SALE— 1840 Model Chevrolet., 
Good oondltkm. Also gas kitchen 
stove and piano. Priced reason
able. Phone 3Q6.J. 5-Stp

FOR SALE— .My 1847 Plymouth 
Ooupe, less than 10,000 mile, can 
be seen at Plains Motor Co. — 
Mrs. R. B. McOord. S-tfe

FOR BALE— Bangi-tested springer 
ieraay heifers. —Joe Robinson, 1 

• asile west of Tahoks. M -tfe

-For Sale-

2-rw IHC Combine 
used' one season, in 
first-class condition 
and can be bought 
worth the money.

Plains Motor Co,

I r-'f ■ i

FOR SALE— Studio Oouch, In good 
conditlbA, extra cover, $18.50. — 
CaU 327-W. Itc

FOR SALE— Wboleaale Service 
StaOoD, good location In Tataoka, 
bandla, Philips Products. A Bar
gain. —C. P. Whatley, Phone 
$4. , . - 2-4tp

FOR SALE— Modern new 4-room 
bouse at 2012 North Second S t, 
a bargain. —K. M. Miller, Rt. 4, 
Tahoka. 2-tfc

REAL ESTATE
* See me for farma and houaea. 
Would appreciate more listlnga.i— 
A. J. KaddaU, Fbone 104-J.

Baigalas 
Meter Ce.

LAND YOU CAN BUY
320 acre farm .' well Improved, 

$50 per acre.
320 acre farm, do minerali, 

$3. per acre.
320 acre farm, no minerals, 

$27.50 per acre.
100 acre farm, one fourth min

eral*, fair improvemenU. $30 per 
acre. —

Alao Irrigation Farms.
Two Sectlooa in Deaf Smith 

county, 1200 in w heat $45 per 
cere.

Minerals 1 a neighborhood of 
Frodoetlon.

BrewnflaM, Tezae X-tfe 
D. F. C A R T E R

FOR SALE— Upholsrered dlvim 
and chair, jdum color, gso l eon« 
dition. —M n. D. V. Smith. 1820 
AUey 9 t  «-tfe

*TIRED OF YOUR NECK T llS r  
. Send three i*ee aod $1.00, get 
three dUfrreat onea of aame 
quality, freehly deaned.' State 

'preference, loud, • medium ' or, 
eonaervaUve. —Bill's Tie Swap 
Box 208, MoMurry Station, Abi
lene. T e x a s ._ $4-tfc

FOR SALE
-«
• Several well-located houses in Tahoka.

Also have a few good buys in farms.
Have a good irrigation farm in Hale 

County; well located.
Several Ranches In New Mexico.

C.T.  OLIVER
TAROKA. TEXAS

— F. O. i4$-A

_ VETERANS ONLY 
-^ 1 8 8 %  Hobm Loaaa —

If your Income ie from $185.00 
to $1,000.00 per month and you 
want to buy or build a boma 
come to aee ua. We have plans 
snd Specs, a t well as bulldera or 
will uee your builder.

FHA loeae te  non-vetcrene 
$ • « —• $ « —8S%

M er U  yeeia a t 4VA« Intereat.
ELMORE-WAGGONER CO. . .  

"MarUge Lean Brekec*"
U lf  Taxai'Aee.

on iM  Phone $l$rT 
Realdence Phone:

Leroy Wsggoner .................. I-8f57
Leroy B inore ...........   $-5S48

Newi CUsatfled Ada fa t  raaulta.

For Rent
LOCKEKS— lo r  rent, $0.00, $7J0 

and $8.00 per year. —Larkla 
Loeksm. X-tfb

FOOD 
OfedNh.

Mr

Used Cars!
At Bargain Frieae At— 

PLAINS MTR. C a  88

7/ g e t t h b ^

JU M P
ON THE JOB

M A R I  A  D A T !  SIG H T MOW  l O R  OS T O  P O T  
T O O K  P A R M  M A C N IO ls 'lM  S O APS  T O  W O R R I

0  «
■V.

Right now—ahead o t seaeoR-^ia 
tha time for yoa to  be planning to  
gat avary fann machine and every 
p ie c e  o f equipment in shape.

Wa maka tha planning easy. Jnac 
drop in o r call na. Ibgather we can 
detarmina the dates and arrange* 
menca for petdng yoer m ediines In 
Sraadass ninniog ocdcci

Avoid coady breakdowns in the 
field. Let na service yodr machines 
Mhumd o f  a a a to n  a n d  sav e  y o a  
money.

All work done in o a r shop Is tops 
' q u a lity  w o rk . Bzperia'ncad mes 

chanical Latest tools and equip* 
meof 1 Gemiioe IH  Parts! D oa^ 
dMiy/ See ot cult us TVDAYl

V .

Ji K. Applewhite Co.
..  . -  - ^   *  ^   ̂ T-t**: I MJTbhaM. THi

FOR RENT— House, S-rooms and 
bath, furniahed, a t 1501 Kelsey 
St. -^^Mrs. J. R. Si.igleton, Phone 
118-J. 'O tic

anted 'i'

W ANTED- Will pay $100.00 for a 
uaed Marco or Boone CoMon Hsr- 
vester, —See T. B. Mason, 5 miles 
eant snd 2 miles north ofrTabo-

S-tfe

w a n t e d — Caretskct* for the First 
Baptist Church and Mission. — L. 
M. Nordyke, eh sln n si House and 
Grounds Committee. — 3-tfc

WANTED-* 100,000 Rats to kill 
with RAY’S RAT KILLER, 75c 
Bottle for 50c. 'Also lOe. 50c 
and $1.00 pseksgas.—Safe K i l l -  
SatlMaction o r “Double Refund.” 

WYNNE COLLIBB. Druggist
2-3tp—tfe

CREAM—Highest n*«h  ̂prices paid. 
Try' us on the next can. Larkin 
Lockw P lan t 48t5e.

Miscellaneowt
B  ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to T ou > 

Oh i you hatxRa Rqaor or now 
ttoaor taaudM you? Dn you have a 
Mnoara desire 4o atop (Mto^lne 

. V ap, yoa can ba hekied. WrtW 
Alcoholics Anonymaua, P. O. Bos 
l i t .

ffU arrUDlO Omr ' w ynna ODOM
Drue. C. O. Owifhit

p o o L n Y -M o o e
Da yaa aas eWak-MM

■a«e la UM

.1 af tha

,caaraatMe by
Jm gflst

FARM LOANS
5 To 2S Years To Repau 

— Interest  ̂As Low As 4  ̂ — 
Pronpt Attention Given All Applications 

See Me Fir Your Loan Needs,

R o b e r t  L. Noble
Brewafleld Office Bldg.— —Brownfield, Texas

Repair
$a Months

Loans
8% to tw ast

Any Kind of Ranair or 
AddRSon To Yoor Hooaa

Maw OaraRt. and Oat
Hoasaa Of AU KlnfU

Toar Bdbm Doaa Not Bava 
To Ba C iasr.

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber G>.

$ u

Thinking About Baying A 

USED CAR?

SEE— .

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
YOVR

FBONE 48

DEALER
TABOKA.

w

— Bargains Everyday! —
If We Don’t Have What You Want In 

Stock, We’ll Get It.

IF YOU TRADE
e

Without Trying “BUT W eBoth 
LOSE MONEY.

Vm% Up losrMome
iMitt) U&HTToNchef

N .

-1

I-it

k far lira Mm  tag sa 
basa aad ehada af 

•y  gaaalaa CartieMl 
a  a. .  tha bast la amd*

Sat hew tha lev e lia r , b righ ter lig h t of Certified 

Laaips eahaaces tha charm of yoax fnm itvrc. Hare 

if tha MW "light** tea ch  . . .  tha Crrfl^rd Lamp 
toach dw t brings S0% to 100%  seara light with 

tha uuna mm  b n lb .  1,  wHhant harodal glara.

Plan now to decorate with this modem way to 
batter eight. . . .  boilt to 10) exactiag eyacificatioeu 
lor conetraction aad parform anca. . . .  in autay 
baaatifal etylaa. A t y e a r daalar’a, e r tea yonr 
PnbUc Service rapraeaa ta tiva . . .  ha*ll tall yea 
aboat proper hwaa lightiag for batter Mviag aad

"wwRk OP na woaa~ oau af ffifS PJk m  r o w  fWUC SOWfCS COMPANT Mnvooi

l ' V

t O U T R W I t T I l N

PUBLIC SEBViCE
C O M P A N Y  .

I I  T I A R I  OP b o o a  CITIIIN8NIP AND P V l l K  7 : - 7 t C I  .
.1

r t- 'i

X **- V  '
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Joe Raindl Writes 
From Alaska

~i- —

1/

The New* oh Mondey received a 
letter froo) S. F. C. Joe F. Raindl 
dated October 28 at Anchorage, 
Alaska, and 'seat by air nuil, en
closed with a clipping from the 
*'Anchorage Daily Times” of a etory 
of an alleged ne<w discover^' of gold, 
far t» the north of Anchorage oo 
an Island in the Yukon River, The 
alleged discovery has brought on a 
real “Gold Rurtt.” in that frozen 
ocuntry.

S. F. C. Raindl hoped t^at we 
mig^t publidi the story but It ia a 
little lengthy for a country weekly

Try A Newa Claaatfled Ad.

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Production Credit
AflSOCTATTON 

4giieu1tural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loana 

Next door to News offlos

Dr. C. B. BtJCY
VETEINARIAN 

' LAMESA TEXAS 
Phone 102 or 582-ld

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 283 

DR. P. E  SEALE
I

CUntesV Diagnoses - Surgery 
X-Ray _ Laborotory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and KMBALMERS 

riMfi« t n  Day or Night 
dinbulance f t Hearse Servtea

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
OENTI8T

Clinic Building
C*ff tea 15 Rea Ph. SQ I

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

I^ U  Prohl. M. D.
C. Skllea Thomai, M  p .'  

PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

WATCH REFAIRINO
la< Door North of Bsok

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W 

Practice in S u it  and Padaral 
vxwrta

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All The Counrts 
OCfVse over the Bank 

Phone 267 Rea. Ph. 67

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowun Bldg. • - Tahoka
Office Phone 1-W 

Reftdence Pbooa 79

2M-WFar Sale Datea Fh
Tahoka, Texaa

H aas Tea Large er Tao Saaall’*

Col, Ray Adams
Aactlaweee

REAL ISTA TI — U V I StOCK 
FARM SALES — AUTO 

SALES BARN

nowapaper aeveral thousand mllas 
jway to publish. We nuy five It 
cme atteniloa later, however, aa it 

ccnt'jlna a lot of inicresting metier.
Pgt. Raindl wrltaa 1 , very read

able letter hinaeW. After alluding 
to ,the ‘‘Oerfd Rush," he proceeds aa 
foliowe;

Raindl Writea ^  j
"You may be interested in how 

I like Alaska, and something about 
it. To start oN. I’ll give you a few 
details on the weather. We have 
s.'xiw here 37 inches deep aind it’s 

I £i»owlng every ds}’. The temperature 
' IS around 10 below zero, but it 
> ca n t be felt as th e  cold is in Tex

as. It is very dry, as the ground is 
fnezen up to four feet in depth.

"At the present time we have 
very Ht|tle daylight, as the sun 
comes up at around ten o’clock and 
sets a t 3:15. So, you see we have 
plenty of darkness. In the summer 
it will be exactly the opposite, with 
a lot of daylight aitd very lUUe 
darkness.

"Now a little about the wild life 
of thla posMssi>on of the U. S. A. 
It has not been touched as yet. A 
person can go out with a rifle or 
a shot gun and a hook and shoot 
all the game and catch all the fish 
in .a few hours that he can 
use .for a month. A ' lot o f  
hunters have trouble getting rifles 
big enough to kill the huge brown 
bear and the bull moo«e. The 
Army’s 30 calibre is about the moat 
powerful rifle I have fired but 
they a.lll have trouble in bringing 
these two spec, trie ns"* of wild game 
down, even with d i r ^  hit-s.

“ luist week a party of six men 
ircludmg m>nelf went out for 2 
da>'8 to get some bear. We went out 
of Anchorage about 157 miles into 
the mou.ntalns. and came across one 
of these creatures pecple call a 
bear. Every one of us froze in cur 
tracks as he sensed us. By the 
time he tum fd  around five aiugs 
hit him. but he didn't fall right off. 
After taking Ibur or five steps he 
toppled over. His weight, ai esti
mated b>' some Eskimos, was around 
1600 pounds.

“It was a thrill to sho:t a bear 
on my first time out but the fright 
I have suffered was h ^ d ly  worth 
it.

“The ducks migrate here and the 
geese are also plentiftil. As for the 
moose, they run around like herds 
ci cattle In Texas: that is. back in 
the mountains.

"Getting around to how I l lk r  'lt 
here 1 will have to admit that >K 
is a Lule different from anything 
I have seen before. I fa  simiVar to 
whrt people read about in Geo- 
grahy and History. ’It’a the last 
P o r t l e r p r e f y  wild, erranally I 
vxnild prefer to be bark in Texas. 
wTiere prices are more balanced.

"If you think people of your city 
»-ould like a story about Alaska, 
let me know and 111 piece one to
gether for the News as time goes 
on.

—Sincerelb* ymirs. T/Sgt. Joe E. 
Raindl."

Ed Note—All right. Sgt. Joe— 
ihoot! Tell us snnppily about the 
most interestl-g and the strangest 
things you observe up there. That's 
one place where we imagine even 
the wvather own mike K interest.ng 
for a guy from away down here in 
Texas.

Odds & Eads
(Cog’d. From Editorial Page) 

oounty .ln m section of the state 
where there ia no soil and named 
It Texaa. I t built an old shack of 
a courthouse near the c ^ e r  of the 
county and tried to Incult ua furth
er by calMng it Houston. If any of 
those Miaeourians ever coma down 
:o Texas, we‘11 show ’em.

• • • •
Oklahoma did a h>i better. Its 

Texas county is situated out in the 
Oklahoma Panhandle. I t  raises a 

j world of . wheat and maize and 
Hereforda. II, In the ooiurse of hu- 

I man events, a new a ta’e should be 
I carved out of northwest Texas, then 
I those three Oklahoma Panhandle 
counties lying Just nor;h of the 

I Texaa Panhandle and wedged in be- 
I tween it and Kansas should be cut 
off of Oklahoma and Incorporated 
into the new state.

I A lot of foiks would hate to se: 
I Texas carved up, but (rm ni:n  sense 

dictates that something* like this 
should be done reme day. .\!1 that 
vast rich territory west of Wichita 
Falla a.'̂ d Abilene and even all that

raneb country wsat and north.., of 
Ran Angefa) hav« common or k la - | 
drad lateresta quite dllferant from , 
tbooc of South and Bast Texaa, and 
this tenUnigLjig broad enough and 
rich encaagh to oonstkute another 
powerful state in thia Undon. We 
are not trying to s tart anything, 
folks. Wa are not presumptuous 
enough or vsln enough to try to do 
that. We are Just speculating on 
what might happen some time.

We didn’t  find any other town or

county in  the United States named 
Tescaa but we did find a  Texas 
Creek In. Colorsdo. The next time 
any of you toorista decide to take 
a trip  up Into Colorado and don’t 
know exactly where you would like 
to 00. might Investigate this aug- 
igestifco. If. when you get to nieblo, 
Colorado, you can find a liood high
way on '  up the Aricansaa River 
through Canon City and thence 
further west thirty or forty miles 
and there will be Texas Creek. It

to s  strkem. we fuesL
maybs Just a  filling sCatton tbere. 
but it la right up oo the headwaterf 
of the ArkaiM s and SeUda perhapf 
an hour’s drive ehesd; thence up 
end up the mountslne to the Coatt- 
neatof divide.

We have no Idee who named T«E- 
ae Creek nor why, but It’a  tltort 
‘Just the same. Some of you may 
have seen it.

— . ■— ■■e ■ —
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Try Clasdfled Ads, They get Results.
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Depends On Safe Banking! 
A Country s Economy

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE. 
TAHOKA . 

WELCOMES YOU 
Rev. Carl Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School ..............  10:00 a. m
Momlning Worship   11:00 a. m

I N. Y. P. S. . 7:30 p. m
, E\'s^eUatlo^ Sermon - .... 8:00 p. m 
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Wedneaday ..................  7:30 p. m.

A bank cannot take “Long Chances” in its busi
ness affairs and ever r^emain a strong bank. Ah en
tire community’s financial security is tied very close- 
ly to its bank.

Your bank has always endeavored to be iOf ’the 
most service possible to the community, and at the 
same time maintain safe services for its customers.

OLD PIU)ULI;JUS» 
. SOLVED

Men ha* suffered long with bark 
ache, soreness, 'psinful eliminstiox 
discomfort of losing sleep. Chrm 
tots ksvs solved the problem. Cor
rect the ph. of the body fluide— 
trouble* leaves. CIT-ROS fl.OO ei 
-mir druggist. For sale by

WYNNE C-OtXIEIl. t»racsl«t .

A •
 ̂ T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of TAHOKA, TEXAS

Member M r .  D. L C.

Mllll IKi5lini:il!l!ll!!!l!tllllS!flll

When you talk about
V A L V E i n - h e a d

you T O talking nbout T l
gl

ROCK o r  AGES QUAUTT 
ORANITB IS EEAITJRBD 

IN OUR DISPLAY

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

1966 fiesL ■. LUBROCK

u!.

The Power
that made Buick Fam ous

IF you want to know what’g "the 
newest thing" in automobile 

engines, look at the Buick engioa 
pictured here, and you'll see the 
words "valve-in-head."

1
need for maximum power from 
every drop  of fuel—and every ' 
maker of intemal combustion air* 
plane engines adopted the valve* 
in-head principle.

rarioa aa fast as better fuels came | 
along. I

Schaal Chiropractic Cliiuc1 " '"  g OXYGEN COLON TH B R A FT -X -B A T

LUbbook Highway, TalMWa — R iona M, '

W. A  Schaal. D. C. ' Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Krueger, Hutchinson
LUBBOCK.

and Overton Clinic
TEXAS

GBNBRAL 8UBOBBT'
J. T. Kniager, If. D. 
i .  H. BUtoa. U  b . (OrMto.) 
H. K  Mast. M  D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lm  HewWt, M. D. 

(Limtoed to Urology)
BYB. BAR, NOBl *  <rMBOAT
J. T. Hutehtoeoa, U . D.
Bea B. Huiehlaaon, M. D.

tLtortted to  lto«)
B M. BUks. M. D.

OBBTHTBlCa 
O. R. Hand. M. D. ’ 
Fiutok W. Hudglas, M. C.IOywt 
W tniamC. 8mlto.M .D. (0>«.)

INTRBIVAL MBDICINB
W, ■. Oorttoa, M. D.

(Ltastoad to  Osrdkdogy)
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brsndoa Htdl. M. D. 

INFANTS A CtaLDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
AiglMir JenUaa, M. O. 
Teonto Mae Lunesford. M. D. 

OBNBBAL MBDICINB 
0 . 8. Bmitli. M. 0 .  (AUwgy) 

PBTCHIATRT AN0 
NBtmOLOGT 
R. K. OOxMiWgto. I f . O.

JI-B A T
A. O. M. O.

BGBIMBBg m a n a g e r  — J. ■ . FaMaa

But it happens that this isn’t new 
with Buick. As a matter of fact, 
the valve-in-head engine was in
vented hack in 1902—U. S. Patent 
No. 771095—and immediately, 
Buick adopted the principle, which 
became the first in a long string of 
"Buick firsts."
Not everyone went for the id e a -  
then. In spite of the fact that this

And more recently—with the hope 
that higher-octane fuels will be
come available—a lot of automo
tive engine dcaignera are taking a 

' new look at the valve-in-head idea.

So perhaps you'll want to r t -  
member, when you bear the term 
"valve-in-head," that this & tk* tyP0  

o f potow that mada Bmick faHkOfu,
If othert want to climb on the 
bandwagon, we say "m ore power 
to them "—and no pun ia intended. ^

B u . "just for the record, we’d like 
to point out that Buick got there 
first.

But Buick has been doing, more 
with valve-in-head right from the 
start.

engine "breathes" more freely—-
gets fuel in and exhaust gases out 
more easily others hung onto 
fheir pet ideas. '
Then came the airplane, with ita

And ever since, Buick has gone 
steadily ahead, building up a name 
as "valve-in-headguartcra." Buick 
engineers reshaped pistons to put 
Fireball wallop in these engines. 
T hey stepped up compression

A nd—we might add—it stands to 
reason that Buick is not through 
making this type of engine better 
and better.

”1

moat utAW  muf awe

vour r r r io  Ouatsi m m
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